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Prinled in T cn y Coontjr, on tho Soath Plains, A o  last stand o i tlie Cattleman and the future h<mie of the most prosperous Farmers in the United States
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Tens?
By S. W . Adsma— Room 66, 

Driskin Hotel, Austin

QiadberfrfComina’ce f
J. E. Shelton, Secretary

There are three large and many 
ammll hotels in Austin. They are 
crowded all the time, and legislation 
is embarassed, harrassed and shackl
ed by these lobbyists; yet no one is 
wise enoucb to handle them.

The nuin at home would under
stand sHiat is the matter with Texas 
IF  he could see the hotel processes 
at work. Then, too, i f  he could see 
the fe c ia l  interests represented here, 
he would understand that legislation 
is a mighty adjunct to corporate busi- 
sess. Texas legislation, in spite o f 
the efforts o f honest men in the 
house and senate, is used to pro
tect the strong at the expense o f 
the weak.

The masses hare no articulate 
lobbyists down here— all are busy 
seeking special protection and spec
ial favors—<and the public must pay 

and pay.
But, the greatest -handicap legis 

lation has when it undertakes to in
augurate economy, is the powerful 
official lobby with education lead
ing. The capitol rats, with their cous
ins ramifying every section o f Texas, 
swarm about committees, stalk mem
bers, and not only openly plead for 
more and more tax money, but use 
every known means o f intimidation 
to get it.

The cry o f the tax dodger is: 
property taxes have broken down, 
then private property will crash; fo r  
no private right, immune from taxes 
ever survives. That means that these 
men here, representing the 10 per 
cent who won the wealth o f Texas, 
are crying for freedom from tax 
burdens, not realizing that they are 
hastening the day o f paternal gov
ernment, and then we shall have 
socialism, communism or facism.

The discerning eye can see down 
here as at Washington, that the slowly 
converging forces that will put gov
ernment in all business which w ll 
give us a facism, regardless of 
what we think about it. I f  we want 
security in job at the expense of 
security in liberty, all we have to do 
to have it is to sit idly by and let 
these forces at work, have their way.

One wing down here says, “ We 
are not fo r  the sales tax, except as 
an expedient— we must balance the 
budget.”

Then we retort, “ You would em
ploy the modern costbulary hijack
ing methods. You know the police 
could make more money IF  they had 
the nerve to raid the rendesvoux of 
the rich, but that would be danger
ous; they turn to the resorts o f the 
poor, and make their raids. To turn 
from property tax and income tax to 
the sales tax is admitedly the course 
o f a government afraid to match its 
strength with the strength o f en
trenched wealth— yet, should the dig
nity and power o f the State raid the 
treasury o f wealth, it would find 
thousands o f dollars, whereas in the 
pockets o f the masses it will only 
find pennies.

Texas legrislators are crying for 
the masses; they are being shoved 
into legislation for the classes. Only 
the Weekly press can cry out NOW, 
and it must; or peonage will becom 
more abject, and our nation will 
cease to be the charm of the free 
and the home o f the brave.

It is expected that the Feed ft Seed 
Loan will be ready to accept applica
tions within a day or two after March 
1st, but there is nothing certain about 
it as there is a state meeting to be 
held and a district meeting for the 
purpose o f instructing County Conor 
mittees and after that will come the 
necessary blanks that are to be used 
in taking applications. No member of 
the conunittee knows anything about 
the new rules and the landlord may 
or may not have to waive his rights. 
It is hoped that he may not be asked 
to do so, but don’t bank too much 
on it.

There is one Government Crop 
Loan, fo r which applications are be
ing received and on it, the landlord 
does not have to waive. Applications 
are made through the banks and the 
security is the same as is usually re
quired by banks. Many people have 
the two loans confused. On the loan 
that is secured th rou^ the local 
banks, the interest rate is seven per 
cent and there is no restrictions upon 
the use o f the money. On the 
farmers Seed ft Feed Loan, there is 
restrictions, as it is not supposed to 
be used for any purpose, except to 
enable the borrower to make a crop, 
which he might not be able to do un
less he secured the loan. The interest 
rate on the seed loan is five and one- 
half per cent.

For the first time, this county has 
applied for and received aid from 
the Red Cross. They have a supply 
o f flour, but it is not intended for 
general distribution, but only for 
those who are in need o f floor and 
not able to procure it in any other 
manner. In other words, for the fe l
low who is out of work, out o f money 
and without credit or other means. 
Any person who procures an order 
for a sack o f it and at the same time 
is able to supply himself, is just tak
ing it out of the mouth of some per
son who really needs it.

The chamber of commerce year, 
will close on March 1st and a new’
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Appeals Dropped 
h  Robbery Case

Meadow Bank Failed 
To Open Toes. Momiiig
It is stated here on good authority 

that the First National Bank o f 
Meadow failed to open its doors for 
business Tuesday morning, the o ff i
cers and directors, we understand, 
agreeing to close voluntarily. It is 
believed by many that after some 
collections and adjustments are made 
that the bank will be reopened again.

It was learned here that Earl 
Cadenhead, the Cashier, informed 
employees the evening before the 
closing that the bank would be clos
ed for about ten days, during which 
he would get out and try to collect 
some money, presumably from those 
whom the bank holds notes. It is re
membered by friends o f the bank that

R. A. C. C  Now Ready 
To Receive Loan AppR
Regional Agriculturial Credit Cor

poration o f Ft. Worth is putting ma
chinery into operation whereby the 
cattlemen and farmers o f Texas will 
be able to borrow for their product
ion expenses and other financial 
needs.

A loan committee has been organ
ized her which will serve Terry, 
Gaines and Yoakum Counties and 
which will pass upon all credit appli
cations originating in this territory. 
This committee will be composed of 
bankers, cattlemen farmers and 

' business men in the counties em
braced by this sub-division. The 
banks o f Brownfield, Meadow and 
Seagraves will receive applications

Fisher Keeps The Dudes 
AO Scared Away

Oscar M. Herring, Jodie Edwards, 
and Elmer Slaughter, sentenced in 
robbery o f the Seagraves First State 
bank, have dropped appeals and last 
night were in Abilene enroute to the 
state penitentiary, according to a 
press dispatch from Abilene.

Herring, former City attorney o f 
Seagraves, and former county at
torney o f Palo Pinto county, received 
14 years on a plea o f guilty. Ed- 
w*ards, a former New Mexico and 
Texas convict, who said he lived near 
Paducah, was sentenced to 25 years. 
He was identified as the gunman in 
the holdup. Slaughter, a Terry county 
farmer, was given a 10-year term.

James W. Baker, a former Sea
graves school teacher, was sentenced 
to 20 years in the penitentiary. The 
only other case in the bank robbery 
is that o f Edmond Meredith, Her
ring’s brother-in-law. Meredith gave 
states evidence in the Herring and 
Slaughter trials. His case was con
tinued for the term. A ll trials were 
in 106th district court in Brownfield. 
— Lubbock Avalanche.

its last statement was so much better j and submit them to the loan board 
than earlier in the fall and last sum- It is contemplated that there will 
mer, that they hoped the bank would also be some one designated to re
weather the storm and go on. ceivc applications in Plains and

Anj”way, this is hoping that things Seminole, 
will fast adjust themselves and thatj This organization is entirely sep- 
before long the First National o f'a ra te  and independent of the Crop 
Meadow will be doing business again, Production loan which will operate 
at the same old place. : again this year as it did last year.

INFLATION— A PLAN BY TOM P. 
HUNTER

Regardless o f what the claim nmy 
be there is not more than $12 or $16 
per capita money in circulation. One 
needs but know conditions over his 
own state to realize the absolute 
necessity o f money inflation. A num
ber of bases have been suggested, 
some which are sound. Permit me to 
suggest the following:

Provide a temporary moratorium 
on Federal farm loans; require Fed
eral farm banks to call their bonds 
and issue currency against their land 
notes in lieu thereof; permit this new 
medium to be loaned on unincumber
ed real estate; and to re-finance dis
tressed real estate where the equity 
permits at a low rate of interest; at 
intervals, issue additional currency 
under approval of the Board; real es-

board of directors will assume their | 1 A  i  A x
places on the last o f this week. The IfOOP I 4/ \]ll6StS At

The borrower will be expected to give; tate. our basic wealth, will undoubt- 
good chattel security for the money' edly provide a safe

committee will count the ballots to
day and the new officers will be noti
fied.

The chamber o f commerce, is work
ing for the establishment of a daily 
Star route mail service between 
Brownfield and Hobbs, New Mexico. 
I f  we succeed in putting it over it 
will result in a much improved ser
vice between Brownfield, Seag;raves 
and Seminole as well as Hobbs.

We have also assisted in securing 
a new highway designation, which 
runs from Dimmit, via Herford, Lit
tlefield and Levelland, the route taken 
does not exactly suit us and it not 
quite what we requested and some 
changes are going to be requested o f 
the highway commission.

Lion’s Luncheon
i he obtains together with hi.s crops i f ; issue, 
he is a farmer.. The interest rate will j .\fter allowing a reasonable time 1 
be per annum from date until for exchange, provide that interest

Sam C. Arnett, President o f the 
Citizens National Bank at Lubbock 
is responsible for this one. I f  we had 
not stepped into that bank while in 
Lubbock recently to shake hands with 
this old friend, we might have en
tirely lost this one. Sam was one o f 
the old time ranchers in Terry, being 
owner with W. L. Ellwood o f the old 
L7 ranch near Meadow, and its mana
ger, when the writer hit Terry some 
24 years ago. We were some times in 
that home and have had some mighty 
fine meals there at ranch headquar
ters. Mrs. Arnett was a Louisiana 
lady and sore knew the route to a 
man’s heart— through his stomach.

Well, to begin the story, Sam was 
dowrn a week or two ago to look over 
the Hearst steers that are being fed 
here. He was, like most cowmen tak
ing them in at close range, going 
through the lanes to better view the 
cattle. A ll at once, he said. Jot Smith 
and another gentleman whom this 
writer does not know, came up with 
Sam and told him they had orders to 
“ clear out.”  Sam says he told them 
that he guessed he would be ankling 
along too, i f  that was the orders.

Just as he was nearing the edge 
of the pens again where his car was 
parked. W ill Fisher, who is helping 
to feed the steers came upon him, 
and asked where he was going. Got 
orders to get out, Sam replied. Oh I 
that’s alright, returned Fisher, “ we 
have to keep these Dam Dudes run 
out. We don’t know the gentleman as 
stated above that was with Jot, but 
you that know Jot, just try to fea
ture him as a dude if  you can.

But o f course Will knew Sam, well, 
as Mr. Arnett gave him his first job 
as a cowboy on the old L7. Just why 

ill did not recognize Jot Smith is 
not clear to us, as he was for years 
Association Cattle inspector in this 

' section, and was generally at ail 
roundups as well as at loading pens 
when cattle were being shipped. He 
always dressed like any other cattle-

basis for The 1"^^" invariably wore his ten gal
lon Stet.<on, and hi.s more than .six 
feet in height always made him stand 
out in a crowd.

N. R. Marchbanks came in this 
week to renew for the Herald and 
Farm News. Mr. Marchbanks is one 
o f our best farmers, and is getting 
ready to start a new crop.

Miss Espie Hughlett, of Lubbock, 
is here this week visiting her cousin, 
Kyle Graves and family.

Clarence Lewis and Wife 
are entitled to a pass to thfr—

Riaho Theatre
------ t̂o see------

Mr. Robinson Cmsoe
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

Canspliasaat: Rialto-Herald

Former Residents Kills 
Wife, Son And ffinself
Vernon Bl)rthe, Santa , Ana, 

Calif., dentist, took his own life after 
shooting his w ife and 8-year old son 
in a class room of the Fallatin gram
mar school Wed.

Mr. Blythe was a son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Blythe,former residents of 
Gaines County and for whom the 
Blythe County Line Independent 
School District was named.— Sea
graves News.

A GOOD MATURED GUY

“ Please boss,”  asked a colored 
man to his employer, “ Can I have 
tomorrow o ff? ”

“ Why, Mose”  said the employer 
severly, “ I grave you a day o ff  two 
weeks ago to attend your w ife’s fun
eral. What do you want another day 
o f f  for?”

Mose looked confused.
“ Well, boss,”  he said finally, 

“ I ’se gonna get married again.”
“ Married!”  exclaimed the boss. 

“ How can you think of getting mar
ried again when your first wife has 
not been dead a month?”

“ Well, suh,”  confessed Mose, “ I 
don’t hold a grrudge very long.”

The Boy Scouts o f troop 19, re
cently reorganized, were guests at 
the weekly luncheon o f the Lion’s 
Club, Wednesday, February 15th.

The program for the day was bas
ed on the scout organization. Dr. 
Jacobson grave an interesting talk on 
“ what men can do for boys”  and Mr. 
Abe Lincoln spoke on the “ Scout Or
ganization— what it does for boys.”  
The scouts then took charge o f the 
program and demonstrated some of 
the useful thingrs they have learned 
in scouting such as knot tying, the 
scout laws and history of the flag.

The program chairman for the 
day, Paul F. Lawlis is al.so Scout
master o f the new’ troop, with Mr. 
Orian Dennis Assistant. Scouts pres
ent at the luncheon were; Chas. Boyce 
Rambo, L. Norwood, Claude Jr. 
Hudgens, Charles Michie, Ernest Leo 
Word, Terrell Fowler, Laddie Lynn 
Brownfield, Lucien Greenfield, Bud 
Endersen and Ernest Ray Burnett.

paid.
All applicants for loans are urged 

to consult with their local banker as 
soon as possible and he will assist 
them in making out their application 
blanks.

W. S. (Shade) Daniel o f Seminole, 
former Brownfieldite, was in last 
week and got on our regular mailing 
list

Dr. Treadaway Does 
Operation At Lamesa

Dr. T. L. Treadaway o f this city 
was called to Lamesa one day last 
week to perform an operation for 
gall bladder on a patient at one of 
the .sanitariums of that city who 
wanted him to perform the operation. 
We understand that the operation 
w’as entirely successful and that the 
patient is recovering nicely.

He was connected with the I.,amesa 
.Sanitarium b e f o r e  returning to 
Brownfield, and performed niany of 
these serious operations w’hile there 
and several here, all o f wh ch have 
been successful. It was his reputation 
while living there that callec for his 
.services there again.

From that time he begin operat
ing after finishing at Galveston State 
Medical college as an intern in a 
'arge San Antonio Sanitarium until 
‘ he present time. Dr. Treadaway has 
bad unusual success as a surgeon, and 
s fast becoming knowm as one o f the 
leading men o f that profession in 
west Texas.

Man Kill And Another 
Hurt At Gin

Dr. G. W. Graves called us early 
Tuesday morning stating that he 
had been called to the Beasley farm 
the night before where a man by the 
name of J. B. Betts had been killed 
and Robert Beasley badly injured 
when the governor came o ff  of a gin 
engine letting it run wild until the 
fly wheel burst, showering the en
gine room w’ith flying spokes. Betts 
was struck on the head and instantly 
killed. Bea.sley had one arm and a 
leg broken, besides other severe in
juries according to Dr. Graves.

The Beasley Brothers operate a 
nine thousand acre farm just over 
the line in Hockley county. They also 
have their own gin, and were running 
late that night to finish the sea.son 
run. when the accident happened. No 
other persons were hurt. Dr. Graves 
rendered first aid. and Roy Collier 
of the Brownfield Undertaking Co. 
carrietl Mr. Beasley on to the Lubbock 
Sanitarium for X-ray examination 
and treatment.

Bett.s, an employee o f the Beasley 
Bros, for the pa.st two years will, it is 
said very likely be buried in this sec
tion somewhere.

accurels on Liberty and Trea.sury 
bonds; direct the Treasury to issue 
currency to the amount of the un
paid Liberty and Treasury bonds; 
that these bonds be called and held in 
the Treasury, uncancelled; this cur
rency delivered in lieu thereof.

Direct the immediate purchase of 
all available silver bullion at prices 
available, take it in payment o f the

MARVIN JONES OF TEXAS
IN THE PICTURE

Rep. Marvin Jones o f the house ag
ricultural committee is in the picture. 
He is the congressional voice o f tho 
Panhandle district o f Texas. Rep. 
Fritz Lanham of the Fort Worth dis
trict voted against the Jones domestic 

debt o f foreign countries where pos-j allotment farm relief plan. Rep. 
sible;provide exchange in foreign] Williams was paired in favor o f tho
countires of cotton and other com
modities o f the Farm Board for 
silver; then provide a basis for the 
issuance of silver certificates.

Twenty-five per cent o f the 42 
billion dollars now on deposit in all 
banks o f the nation is invested in the 
bonds above-mentioned— frozen. Cur
rency issued in lieu thereof will cir
culate because hoarded it shows no 
profit. No-one could say that such 
currency would have usele.ss basis for 
value than do the bonds have. Infla
tion would be useless unless on a plan 
that would put it immediately into 
all communities. Incidentally the 
plan would save the government con
siderably more than 500 million dol
lars per year in interest obligations.

R. L. Cornelius, of route three, was* 
a visitor to the Herald office this 
week to renew for his paper. R. L.’s 
paper always expires on Mr. Washing
ton’s birthday, and he (R. L.) al- 
way.s gets in with the filthy lucre 
about that time.

W. J. Washmon was in Saturday to 
renew for his Herald and Farm News. 
Said he had better come in and get 
an the right side o f the ledgrer. Says 
aid Jack would “ go up in the air”  and 
cut us o ff  some day if we don’t pay 
off. Thanks for the frogskin, W. J.

Mr. W. A. Bynum, who is the ed
itor o f the Texas .School V’oice, a 
school paper published at Abilene, 
is conducting an earnest and vigor
ous campaign for reduction o f .state 
expenditures for higher education, 
with the purpose in mind to aid our 1 
common .schools. Truly, if ever our 
common schools needed a champion, 
now is the time and this editor has 
taken up the fight. He deserves the 
unqualified and united support of 
school teachers everj’where, as well 
as the parents of every child of pub
lic .school age. The costly and useless 
duplication o f facilities for higher 
eduta^ion in our state is criminally 
robbing the common schools of their 
just proportion o f State funds. Stay 
■n there and fight Voice, we are for 
vou.— Javton Chronicle.

measure. Speaker John Garner did 
not vote. He nev’er votes except in 
case o f a tie. Thirteen Texas repre- 
.sentatives followed the flag o f Rep, 
Jones. Marvin Jones w’as born on a 
farm. His forebears were farmers in 
the blackland section o f Texas when 
statehood came and his father was 
one o f the outstanding farmers first 
o f Dallas and later o f Cook County, 
Fritz Lanham is the son o f a distin
guished governor o f Texas who was 
a gallant soldier in the war between 
the .states. Now W’here will the two 
senators land? Sheppard and Jones 
are close to the farmer side o f the 
issue. They are champions o f a 
relief that will restore prosperity as 
well as a higher purchasing power to 
the tillers o f the soil in this common
wealth that was once known as a 
billion-dollar farm .state. Incidentally, 
the blistering foes o f the farm bill 
enacted declare that it carries the 
highest tariff rates “ ever imposed”  
by an American congress. Well, the 
makers o f things enjoyed the high
est tariff rates ever imposed since 
the Hawley-Smoot tariff bill became 
a law and Herbert Hoover signed it. 
Why should the kettle call the pot 
black?— Cleburne Times.

C. C. Warren came in last week 
and became a regular reader o f the 
Herald. He resides on route three.

Ed. S. Turner and family w’ere 
over from Yoakum county this week 
shopping with our merchants. While 
here he handed in a dollar on sub- 
.scription and said he’d find another 
in a “ pig track”  before long. He re
ports that his father, who has been 

bed ridden for several months, don’t 
seem to be improving fast.

Read the Ads in the Herald

Mrs. J. H. Fisher o f route five, was 
in this week and called to pot their 
Herald up in advance.
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THE CUB KEPOKTEB

Pl^Gihcd ta the inUrcjt of tk» 
•todent body.

Mcobcfs responsible for **»»»
Hary Dec Tbomas, Lonise White, 
Ennicc Micbic, Kntbej Hooter, La 
Eoe Barrier and the sponsor, Mr.; 
Ledbetter and reporters.

- I

Tbe foDowia^ Board of Directors 
win meet in tbe Hicb School Aodi- 
toriaa Friday 24th, for tbe purpose 
of planning  tbe interseholastic icaeve. 
Director of Declamation, Mr. M. 
Greer, Tokio; Director of Debate, 
Mr. G. C. Tlaer. Ncedmore; Director 
of Extraporaacoos ^icakinr, Mr. 
Terry Bedford, Gomes; Director of 
SpelHnc, Miss Clco Price, Meadow; 
Director of Bsaay Writins; Mrs. J. 
M. Bnriesoa, Meadow ; Director of 
Bnral Schools, Judge Jay Barret, 
Brownfield; Director of Athletics, 
Marfia H^harst, Brownfidd ; Direc
tor of Mode Memory, Mrs. G. C. 

r, Ncedmore; Director of Pietorc
ft Mrs. Deanis Benfro, Brown

field; Director of Anthmetie, Mr. H.
Meadow; Director of Choral 
Mim Gertrude Ermas, Mea

dow; Director of Ttey Tot Story TeQ- 
iaf, Mia. H. C. Zom, Prairie T

The Brownfield High School Sta- 
ere eery glad to base Dr. 
ta talk to as last Tbarsday.

the professioa of 
of the rcqoiie- 

ef a doctor, which

He taM about

What a bi« oiche ia Uteratore 
ba secared by a Rrtle poem Is prosed 
by the bfatory of that exaeisite bal
lad. “Asld Robin Gray,* wrlnca by 
lady Anne Barnard in 1771. Tbe oth
er docen or to pieces by Lair 
Aane are catireiy aesiisibie. For more 
than fifty years tbe sothorsbip of 
‘*Aold Robia Gray' vas a complete 
mystery. It was ia 1S:3 that she re- 
realed her atcret Sir Walter Scott.

When Lady .%noe Lindsay (ss she 
was before her marriage)—sK about 
srriting a new S^tish beilad to the 
inoe of an old one that bad 'maachty 
words.'* she prodoced s fuog sbe nerer 
eoold bare gnesied would be celebrat
ed for geoerationa In tbe letter to 
Scott In 1S23 (glren In "The Prlrate 
Letter Book of Sir Waller Scott,* 
edited by Wilfred Partingtoo) ta 
wMcb Lady Aaoe confesses to tbe so- 
tborsbip of ^Aold Robia Gray,* sbe

T  was pleased fai secreC with tbe 
approhatioa It mcC with, bat soefa 
STBS aqr dresd of bciag sospeeted of 
wridJig snythiag: that I earefalty kept

It was considered daring If not In- 
detkatc. ftor a lady to asplrt to au
thorship la thoso dsym—Kansss Qty 
Star.

n u s n m ’S qUARTEXLY REPORT
IN THE MATTEMOP C0L*NTY FINAN'CES IN THE HANDS OP Mn. i 

J. L. Randa l Treasurer of Terry Cotinty, Texas.
COMMISSIONERS' COL'RT Terry Cooaty, Texas, In Regular Session, 

Pebmary Term, 1932.
WTE. THE L'NDERSIGNED. as Coanty Commissionen within and for 

*wid Terry Coanty, and the Hon. Jay Barret. Coanty Jadge of said Terry j 
Coanty, eonstitatiag the entire Commissioners’ Coart of said Coanty, and 
each one of as, do hereby certify that on this, the 15th day of Pebroary A. \ 
D. 1933, at a regular term of oarsaidCoart, we hare compared and examined 
the report of Mrs. J. I. Randal Treasurer of said County, for the period be
ginning on tbe 1st day of Norember A. D. 1932, and ending on the 31st day| 
of January .A. D. 1933, and rinding the same correct hare caosed an order | 
to be entered upon the minates of the Cemmissioners’ Coait of mid Coanty, 
stating tbe approval of said Treasurer's Report by onr said Court, which 
said order recites sepsurately tbe amount received and paid out of each fund 
by said Coanty Treasarer since her last report to this Coart, and for b>Hi 
daring tbe time coeored by her present report, and the balance of each faad j 
reasainiag in said Treasurer’s hands on tbe said 31st day of January A. D. I 
1933, and bare ordoed tbe proper cretfits to be made in tbe accoants of tbe * 
said Coanty Trensnrer. ia accordance with said order as reqnircd by Articles' 
1634-1M37, Chapter 1. Title 34 of tbe Rerised Statates of Texas. 1925.

JURT FUND DR
Balance on hand aa sbown by Treasarer’t 
Report on the 31st day of October 1932 $ 1516.37
To amount lecctred siiKC said date 2521.00
By aawaat disborsed siiKe said date

By amoant to balance

PRESCRIPTIONS
w«

Tmmmmw

CORNER DRUG STORE

MoiMiay 20th, the Junior
n order tn iliBmm and plan for' 

a Junior dnas party. We hare been 
planning to have a party for a month 
or two bat we k ^ t  pos^wning it on 
accoant of tbe weather. The party ia 
to be at the home of Mrs. O. D. 
Thomas of tbe Junior class. AH. 
Janiors will appear ia **kid costamct*| 
as it is a **kid party.” I

Woody Chambliss is planning to 
arriTc on a **kiddie car.** Don’t bo' 
sarprised at what you see Friday 
night. Juniors on roller skates, skoot-’ 
eis or Kiddy cars. We adjourned, 
looking forward to Friday eight, Feb. 
24th.— Junior Reporter.

Is described as "a sdentUlc 
and pmctica] owtbod of stmpCfytng 
Rngtish spelBng” has been worked oat 
by a gwaflsb professor, who calls his 
lyslera '‘AngUc.* R Is designed espe- 
daHy f«r tbe use of foreign students. 
The professor apparently has tbe idea 
that 'AngUc' may become a sort of 
aafrcrsal lai^uage, becaose, be ex- 
plainR In tbe “nee be bas
de>vtsed. that be wanes to ‘npae" our 
**laaggwlg tbe blest kompUment pos- 
ilbl by endevering to maek It aoen. 
oesd. Invd. and apremtiiaeted aal over 
tbo worid.' Soeb a language—which 
an may resul—bas been worked out 
between tbe Bridsb railways sod a 
aesibcr of foreiga linea. It consists of 
a series of pictnre labels affixed to 
goods carried by rail which are going 
from one country to anotber. Tbe 
labels show the nature of the goods 
and. conseqoently. bow they have to 
be treated. For instance, one design 
allows a fish, a flower, and a bonch of 
grapes. This mesns perishable trmflWr 
which would deteriorate If not de- 
Uvered qnlcklT.

, T O T A L --------------------------------------------------  4037.67
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND  

! Balanee on hand as shown by Treasorer's 
I Report on the 31st day of October 1932 1308.87
! To amooat received since said date 8638.93
i By amoant disborsed siace said date 

By amoant to balance

T O T A L _____________________________________  9947.80
GENERAL FUND 

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s 
. Report on tbe 31st day of October 1932
I To aasoant received since said date 4543.82
By amoant disborsed since said date 

By amoant to balance
»

I T O T A L _____________________________________  4543.82I PU BUC  BUILDING FUND
I Balance on hand as shown by Treasorer’s 
Report on tbe 31st day of October 1932 306.25

|To amoant received since mid date 4137.65
By amoont disborsed since mid date 

By amoant to balance

Tbe pupils of Mrs. Ivy Savage and 
Miss Gertrude Rsisco. will broadcast 
over K- F. Y. O. Saturday evening a: 
Lubbock. Let’s everyone tune in.

We are glad to have Esther Ruth 
back in school She has been ill with 
appendicitis. i

Sophomore Class Mcetiog

Eyoo for the Blind
lo ever-increasing numbers Ger

man shef'herd dogs, better kn*>wn In 
this country ss police dogs, are be
ing employed as guides for the blind. 
The dogs 0-«ei1 are generally females, 
for they are less easily distracteil than 
males. They require only three or 
fi>nr months of training to lead a 
b’Ind man safely through cr>wde*l 
streets and d.ingen‘U« con-tmctlon 
work. The CKiiman-ls, “right.” “left." 
srd “forward" are known and obeve»! 
by the d«'gs bat also they are tralne-I 
to disobey if carrying out the or-Jer 
involves danger. The InteUigen.-e of 
these d**gs is Y»ey*>od belief unle** 
one sees them in actioo.

T O T A L ____________________________________ 4443.90
SPECIAL ROAD WARRANT FUND

' Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s 
Report on the 31st day of October 1932 3500.37
To amoant received since mid date NONE
By amoant disbursed since said date 

I  By amount to balance

501.881
3942.021

4443.90

I
1325.91
2174.46

I TOTAL _ _ ________________________  3500.37
COURTHOUSE AND JAIL BOND FUND 

Balance or. hand as shown by Trea.*urer’s 
Report on the 31st day of October 1933 5.00
To amount received since said date NONE
By amoant dbbur<ed since said date 

By amount to balance

8500.37

01RERS LOSE-YOU GAIN
FORECLOSURE BARGAINS in Terry, YoAkum. 
Gaines and Lynn countiea. These farms and 
ranches may be bought by paying up past due 
interest and taxes, and renewing loans now on 
them. See me for further information if interested

E. G. AKERS
LOANS —  ABSTRACTS —  INSURANCE A BONDS

.60
4.40

February 10th, the Sophomores had 
a class oMeting to see aboat post
poning their party on accoant of the 
bad weather. Nevertheless, we are 
having the party this coming Friday 
night, Feb. 24th. It will be at the 
home of Qaeenelle Sawyer. The com
mittees win be the mme as before. 
All Sophomores are requested to be 
dressed to enter the tacky contest.

Horton drilling a hole in a piece of 
steel with a steel drill bit.

Mother— Harton. that isn’t to driU 
a bole with. I

Horton— What do yoa think it is ’ 
an **egg beater.** |

— ' ■ #
Cloh I

Unbreakable Glau 
Glasa u** l̂ for tbe “boll panes*— 

not portboW D.IW—of a new liner is 
of a special kind that has wlthstoo*! 
a pressure of tw*mty tons. In one 
test of this glass, a piece of It weigh
ing fifty-six pounds was dmppe<) 
eighteen feet on to a steel plate. It 
came through this ordeal witboat 
showing even a crack. But gtam now
adays can be wiinderfally resistant, 
in certain tests of a bullet-proof g1a.ss 
racer.tly, a boilet was fired at it 
at a range of fire yardsL The glas* 
plate under test was about an inch 
and a half thick and was ma'ie up o* 
three layers. Tl«e ballet starred tbe 
first layer, but m;.de no impression 
«a the aecofl.l

TOTAL _____  ____  — - - _ 5 00 5.00
ROAD AND BRIDGE INTEREST AND SINKING FUND

Balance on hand ais shown by Treasurer's 
Report on the 31st day of October 1932 900.11
To amoant received since said date S2T.51
By amount disbursed since «aid date 56.66

By amoant to balance 1670.96

sraiaram aiaiB iaa^^

T O T .4L________ _ _ _  _________  ______  1727.62 1727.62
RECAPITULATION

Balance to credit of Jury Fund on this day 3526.79
Balance to credit of Road and Bridge Fund on this day 57e5.69
Balance to credit of General Fund on this day 20«6.01
Badance to credit of Public Building Fund on this day 3942.02
Balance to credit of Special Road Warrant Fund on this day 2174.46
Balance to credit of Court House and Jail Bond Fund on this day 4.40. 
Balance to credit of Road A Bridge Int. Sink. Fund on this day 1670.96
Total Cash on hand belonging to Terry County in the hands -----------------

of mid Treasurer as actually counted by u s _________________ 19192.33
BONDED INDEBTEDNESS

The bonded indebtedness of the said County »e  find to be as folloa-s, to-wit:.

__________________________________________________________________________

I FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Brownfield, Texa*

SECURITY and SERVICE

At B ooa OB Friday, February 17th,' 
tbe Dranmtic dub met in called ses- 
rlon, a good quorum being present. 
It was decided unanimoosly and en- ’ 
thusiasticaOy at thu meeting that 
the dub sbould offer both their; 
money and their services to be used ! 
by tbe committee from tbe P. T. A. i 
for tbe porpooe of advertising the I 
iMss meeting which tbe P. T. A. voted \ 
to sponsor for tbe purpose of arous-; 
ing the citixenship of Brownrield to ; 
action toward preventing the closing! 
of school The dub members ex -, 
pressed tbe sentiment that there 
could be no better way to dispose 
their balance of $10.54 than to de-! 
vote it to the cause of trying to pre- : 
veut the dosing of school As one. 
member very aptly expressed it, I 
“maybe it will do some good to let, 
the people know that the kids op here 
don't w-.at school to close.** ,

Find Elephants at Bath
fm »  wurid cruise you may be dbs- 

•ppoiDted St not seeing elephants in 
veylon. unless joo plan to make your 
trip with knowle«lge of where they 
■my be found. CeyloQ has been the 
great borne of elephants fmm earliest 
Btoory. yet many who vL«it folomho 
«r iCandy never see one. though they 
•earrk the streets of those cities for 
uaya. 9o. when in Kandy, get a rick- 
ana and go down to the Katagastota 
river, about three miles away. In the 
■ftemnoo. and you will find tbe river 
erowded with magnificent animals 
raking their bath.—Exchange.

Court House and Jail Warrants 
Court House and Jail Bonds 
Terry Coanty Road Bonds 
R. B. George Machine Co.
Lewis Patten Co.
Moline George Co.
Texas Bridge Co.
Lone Star Machine Warrants 
1919 Road Warrants 
W. H. Collins 
J. D. Adams

47.650.00 
63.000.00
11.600.00
5.000. 00
2.500.00
1.000. 00

500.00
1.246.00 

14.500.00
4.051.10
2.407.03

Wilson ColKns ha.« just returned' 
fmm Dallas where he attended a| 
school of window decoratioa. Wilson ; 
already good talent for making 
tbe ariadows look good, aad vitb this | 
further knowledge gained while away, j 
we are sure that tbe windows at the: 
CoUins store is going to look extra i 
good this year. Watch Iris work.

Eggs
Tea milH'in dozen eggs witl be 

•rseke*! snd either frozen or pow- 
leretl hy a Kan«as *1ty coo«‘em witb- 
.e the next few immrhs. The c»xn- 
oany. one of tiie few of its kind in the 
country, sells the liquid and powdered 
•zis  to hakers. candy makers and 
ncanufacturers of ice cream, mvxUes 
■o<1 macamoL Eggs fn>m Mimoari 
aeq Kansas are preferred because the 
%»Ns are a deeper yellow and the 
nnite* of thicker e«4isuteacy. The 
eggs are racked la 3>>-galtoQ cans 
ana then fraen before being shippe<l

Witness Oor Hands, officially, this 14th day of February A. D. 1933.
Jay Barret. Coanty Judge.
L. L. Brock. Commissioner Precinct No. 1. ^
W. A. Hinson. Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
R. I. Cook, Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
G. M. Thomason. Commissioner Precinct No. 4. 

Sworn to and Subscribed before me. by Jay Barret Coanty Judge, and 
L. L. Brock and W, A. Hin.«on and R. I. Cook and G. M. Thomason County 
Commissioners of said Terry County, each respectively, on this, the 14th day 
of February A. D. 1933.

Rex Headstream. Coanty Clerk.

Brownfield,

Conaemrathre - ■ Accommodakiwc

flafiuznmannni

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
TOM M AY, Ag«nt 

Phone 10 Brownfield, T

SAUCE FOR THE GANDER

Read the ads in the Herald

Sa Izulunaptdia aovMintaBt la tbe 
»r«Mifi father o f a new boy. A busi- 
eew  aamciate fn*in!riBg about th » 
f»n v  aski^l '. - I *  r-as teuchlng 
mw rn figure.

“ I know be has fimred me out o f •  
CC.V o f money al.-v-dy,”  aaid tbo par
ent.

i The South Windsor News, a Cana- 
I d'an publication sent to the Star- 
. Telegram because of its comment on 
; the St. Lawrence waterway treaty. 
[ contains other matters of greater in- 
I tercst and importance to people of 
jtbe United States. An article lists 18 
I largo industries which have begun 
operations in Canadian “border* 
areas in the third quarter of tbe pres-

• ent year. Sevoatoon ore brnneb plants 
I of Amerreoa eoneoms.

Here is a picture of a development

of “protection* which was not en
visaged in the earlier days. High 
tariffs build up American industries 
furnishing employment for .Ameri
can workers and markeu for Ameri
can raw materials. That is as far as 
the extreme protectionists go in their | 
government.

The Canadian picture, repeated in 
many other countries, shows that 
high tariffs, by inciting other coun
tries to similar restrictions against 
American goods, driva American in
dustries to install plants in those 

countries so os to get behind tba

KEEP POSTED ON BARGAINS BY  READING THE HERALD

i ■■ _________ ______  ■

tariff wall* there. These factories do 
not employ labor nor use American 
raw marterials. On the contrary, their, 
products compete wr'th products made ; 
by Americans in American factories 
of American raw noaterials. |

Tbe high tariff idea is good— ontil 
it is adopted by others. Then its od-' 
vantages begin to crumble for every
body.— Star Telegram.

J. B. Donothan of route one was 
in this week to put *er up onother six 
months. J. B. informed ns that he was 
still making sorghum, but was tem
porarily broke down. Sounds strange 
that molasses from the 1932 crop 
was still being made, but he is doing 
it, and making good syrup at that. 
He has made several thousand gallons 
this season.

E. L. Caussoaux. prominent fi 
er of the Meadow section, 
visitor here Wednesday.

No husband, when be is sick, will 
admit kts wife gives him half the at
tention a pretty nnrse wenhL
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HUN1ERNEWS
(This week’s news)

Mrs. J. L. Lyoa has been Tcry ill 
for the past week, however, it is re
ported that she is somewhat better at 
the present. She is still under treat
ment of a physician.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Bndmnan from 
Kansas City are visitiac Mr. Bne- 
tianan’s sister, Mrs. N. A. Lindsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey had as visi
tors Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. New
berry of Lahey commnnity.

Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Edwards 
entertained the yonnc people with a 
party Wednesday night.

The Hunter boy’s basketball team 
attended the class C. tournament at 
Meadow Friday and Saturday. The 
boys were able to defeat all of the 
other teams except Sendday to whom 
they lost in the finals.

The Hunter girTs basketball team 
will enter the giris class C tourna
ment at Brownfield, February 24th 
and 25th. Let’s go along and help 
them win. The first game for Hun
ter girls is with Sendday, Friday 
afternoon at 1:30 P. M.

Preaching services were well at
tended at Johnson’s Chapel church 
Sunday. Preaching and communion 
services were held.

The Hunter girls defeated the 
Wellman girl’s basketbaO teams 
Thursday afternoon to the tune of 
15 to 9.

WeBmao News
There will be preaching at the 

Baptist church Saturday night and 
Wayland College’s Volunteer Band 
will also be there. Sunday is regular 
preaching day, so there will be 
preaching at 11 A. M., lunch at 12 
o’clock, then we will go to zone meet
ing at Tokio in Ute afternoon.

The basketball girls will go to the 
tournament Friday, so they are prac
ticing very hard this week, as they 
have such a few days to practice. The 
teachers and pupils are also busy 
working on the interscholastic league 
work.

Friday, March 3rd, is parents visit
ing day and will also have a school 
exhibit in order that parents may 
see what their children are doing. We 
want as many visitors as possible to 
come.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilhite spent Friday 
night and Saturday in Lubbock with 
Mr. and Mrs. Mayner, Mrs. Wilhite’s 
sister.

There are several absent from 
school on account o f sickness. It 
seems that everyone will never get 
back in school this year.

Miss Josie Oliver spent Sunday 
with Hazel Woodard.

Plains News

ROOSEVELT WILL
HAVE HARD JOB

A  prominent writCT has the 
following to say about the conditions 
that will confront President elect 
Roosevelt when he takes charge of 
affairs:

Governor FYanklin D. Roosevelt 
aboad Vincent Aster’s yacht for 10 
days fishing, is wisely storing up 
energy for the hardest job that any 
man has undertaken, since Noah 
built the ark. The monster that Dante 
met at the door of hell were more 
hideous, but no more unpleasant 
than the three abstract monsters, 
DEBT, DEPRESSION, DOLE, 
that Governor Roosevelt will find 
“just around the comer” of the 
White House.

The Plains High School took their 
pla3r“ The Mystery o f The Third 
Gable”  to Gomez Friday night.

Miss Johnnie Mae Patterson 
spent Friday night with Louise 
Hague.

Mrs. Hayhurst’s room entertained 
the school with a program Fri., Feb. 
17. The program consisted of 
Abraham Lincoln.

Mable Morris spent Friday night 
with Winnie Mary McLaren.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McLaren and 
Winnie Mary, Mrs. W. H. Hague and 
Miss Johnnie Mae Patterson were 
shopping in Lubbock Saturday.

There will be a big singing at 
Plains the fourth Sunday, Feb.,26. 
Every one invited to come.

THE OUTLOOK FOR 1933 P. H. SISSON

TEXAS U. HAS NO WATER
FOR $250,000 FOUNTAIN

Austin— The University o f Texas 
has a $250,000 fountain and no 
water to use it .

The fountain, part of a memorial 
in granit and bronze to men and 
women o f the South, is the g ift of 
the late major George Little field of 
Terry’s Texas Rangers, a celebrated 
Cival War organization, later bank
er and regent o f the University. Its 
chief foundation piece is the prow 
o f a ship, drawn by seahorses and 
flanked by a soldier and sailor.

Now’ the regents have discovered 
that it takes $’ worth of water an 
hour to have the fountain play. 
There is no appropriation for the 
fountains use in the state money 
for operation of the University.

G. N. Couchman sent us in an
other consignment of sausage Satur
day to get his paper well in advance.

CLEAN M M j
A  glass for breakfast peps you up | 
ail day. Appetizing, cooling, re> i  
freshing. Phone__________184 ?

J. C. HUNTER

CEIlEWTfWCOUlWEAlllER
Fin with Umi

t H O B I L O I L
aad MS tlbe

M O B I L G A S
THROUGH THE WINTER

im iER& GO RE

There is something about the be
ginning o f a new year which tends to | 
revive waning hopes. Both literally | 
and figuratively we close our books  ̂
on the last day o f the old year, take! 
acount o f stock and make our plans* 
for the coming twelve-month. There 
was more reason for hailing the new 
year in the old days when the calen-j 
dar began with the vernal equinox, 
in late March, and the festival o f the 
year’s end was certain to be follow
ed speedily by the revival o f vegeta
tion and the beginning afresh o f the 
annual agricultural cycle. A great 
deal of the sentimental importance 
which we attach to New Year’s Day 
is a survival from the pastoral civili
zations o f the past.

We are no better able than anyone 
else to predict what will happen in 
1933. “ Who knoweth what a day may 
bring forth?”  We are certain of only 
one thing: that is that the New Year 
will be different from the old one. 
And we hope it will be a better year.

We have, at least, put behind us 
some o f the things which made 1932 
the hardest year in recent American 
history, for most'folks, we are closer 
to some o f the things which promise 
better for the future. The election is 
over, for one thing: the European | 
debt situation is at least beginning 
to be clarified. We seem to have!

I

reached the end of the procession of I 
bank failures. Farm products touch-! 
ed new all-time low prices in 1932, • 
and we cannot imagine that they will 
not average higher in 1933.

It seems to us that the coming year 
will necessarily be one o f thorough 
readjustment, not alone in matters of 
money and trade, but in people’s 
mental outlook. It may have been nec- 
esary for us to go through three 
terrible years o f depression to purge 
our minds o f the fallacious notion 
that the road to universal prosperity 
and individual wealth is an easy one. 
I f  it turns out by the end o f 1933 
that everybody has learned that he 
is entitled only to what he can get 
by working for it, and to be content 
with that, the New Year just begin
ning will be the greatest success ever 
recorded on the calendar.— State Line 
Tribune.

A. C. Copeland was over from 
east Yoakum this week and called in 
to renew for the Herald and Farm 
News. A. C. says the late cold spell 
came nearer getting him than any 
he has ever experienced, and that it 
was the first one he can ever remem
ber when it was impossible to get 
warm. He says the prairie chickens 
are bothering him quite a lot yet, 
by eating a lot o f his grain.

lOBnJojasSnf
29C SATURDAY ONLY!

THE TAX MENACE 
A GROWING CRISIS

By FRANCIS H. SISSON 
Pr0siiem$ Americmm Bamkert 4ts9ciatl0m

NO  danger, economic or social, more 
seriously menaces our life, happi

ness and prosperity than the rising tide 
of t a X e a which 
threaten to engulf 
us. This is not sim- 

/ : .■ ply a problem of
r  >< > -..aiwk, the depression. It

has been develop
ing for many years, 
growing more se
rious ail the time. 
T h e  depression 
merely brought it 
to a climax. Un
less drastic steps 
are taken to re
verse this trend 
the probiem will 

not end with the depression. It will 
continue to weigh down and retard 
progress for an indefinite period.

In city, county, state and nation the 
orgy of spending has run on. It is esti
mated that in the United States the 
total cost of all government is nearly 
five times what it was before the 
World War. .Many localities have been 
brought to the verge of bankruptcy by 
their expenditures, while many have 
saddled their citizens with a debt bur
den that will darken their lives and 
hamper their progress for years to 
come.

The total cost of Federal, state and 
local government in the United States 
is estimated at forty-six million dollars 
a day. Rased on national Income In 
1930, this represents about one-fifth the 
total Income of our people, or about 
$110 for every Individual in the na
tion. Total taxes in 1931 are esti
mated to hare taken more than 22 per 
cent of the national income. It is occa
sion for serious thought on the part of 
everyone when one day's income out of 
every four or five must be contributed 
to the maintenance of government ma
chinery.

Reductions Possible

United Stales Government expendi
tures were reduced one hundred and 
for:y miilion dollars during the first 
quarter of the current fiscal year. The 
recent action of bankers in calling a 
lialt to unnecessary expenditures of 
.New York City as prerequisite to loans 
will reduce the cost of government in 
the country’s metropolis, which is sec
ond in its expenditures to only the 
Federal Government. No state in the 
Union, in fact, no other government 
on this hemisphere, spends half as 
much as this one city. These savings 
in Federal and municipal costs are only 
the beginning of a movement needed 
throughout the country, if we are to 
be led out of depression into pros
perity.

Unless the people can be made to 
realize that money for governmental 
expenditure can come only from their 
own pockets as taxpayers, casting de
pressing effects on both individual ef
fort and general business, there is an 
imminent threat that we may be forced 
to meet economic difficulties similar to 
those that have so seriously handi
capped other conntries. The question 
is not primarily one of merely paring 
government salaries or shaving budg
ets, but rather of curtailing govern
ment activities for which we cannot 
afford to pay.

The idea that money for these mount
ing extravagances can be raised by fol
lowing the slogan “ Soak the Rich”  is 
utterly fallacious, for such a policy 
will simply exterminate “ the rich”  and 
eliminate sources of revenue. It is also 
important to realize that corporate 
business in this country is in no posi
tion to withstand the effects of indefi
nite advances in tax rates. Current 
earning reports reveal that fact be
yond shadow of doubt. The tax base 
must be broadened, and it therefore 
seems likely that Congress will be 
called upon to reconsider the sales tax, 
at least as a temporary measure to help 
meet a critical condition in the nation’s 
finance.

RED & WHITE
10 lb. S i^ a r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   41c
No. 10 East Teias Pare Cane Sjfrnp — 45c
No. 10 East Texas Soi^liiimSynip__ 35c
No. 10 Uncle Bob's Pore Cane Synqi_ _ 55c
No. 5 Uncle Bob's Pure Cane Sjfrnp —  31c
Pork and Beans, (Standard S z e )_ _ _ 5c
Bran, (Red & White) Pkg._ _ _ _ _ 8V2C
Coffee, 1 lb. Mellow Cnp_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Oats, B. & W. Witii Glass, Ciq) or Bowl 21c 
Marshmallows, Red & White, 1 lb ..  -  19c 
Oranges (Nice Small) Do l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
Apples, Delicioas, Nice Small Size Doz. 13c 

See Our Vegetables and Fruits

Hudgens & Knight
WEST SIDE SQUARE

Chisholm Bros.
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

FOOL LA W S  AN D  TO M FO O LE R Y 
VS. INSU RANCE  CO M PANIES

Two Pairs $1.00 
H.&S.Hose

Chiffon, Service W e ^ t , Picot Top, French Heels
Genuine 18-inch Cut Rock Cryatala 

A StruDE on a Silver-Plated Chain
Present this certificate and 99c and receive one $1.00 box 
o f Face Powder, one $1.00 Exquuite Perfume, a $1.00 
Renuine 18-inch string o f Rock Crystals and two pairs of 
ladies* famous H. & S. Hose. Remembmr you get two pairs 
o f hoisery. I f you cannot come these hours, leave 99c be
fore ssde and your set will be laid aside.

Yon Pay Only 99^ For All five Articles
AND THIS AD

$&00Valne_ _ _ _ _  ..9 9 c  SATURDAYONIY
ALEXANDER DRUG STORE

NORTH SIDE SQUARE BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

M

Deposit 'Guarantee*
Fculs of Purpose

LOS ANGELES.— While the ides of 
the guarantee of bank deposits by 
some legallv enforced plan seems to 
appeal to many people who give It 
casual thought, the fact is that It 
has not only failed in every instance 
in the eight states where the experi
ment was tried, but actually produced 
unsound banking and increased the 
number of failures, it was declared by 
the recent convention of the American 
Bankers Association held here.

“ Guaranty of bank deposits carries 
an idea that naturafly appeals to peo
ple in general on casual consideration." 
the declaration said. “ However, in 
principle it is unsound and iu practice 
it is unworkable. It has been tried in 
eight States and it has not only failed 
In every case, but It nas resulted in 
increasing the number of bank fail
ures. Taxing properly managed banks 
to make up losses of failed banks is 
not only unfair and unreasonable, but 
it weakens the whole banking stme- 
ture. Again, guaranty of deposits 
placet the incompetent and recklees 
banker on an equal footing with the 
able and conservative banker, which 
encourages bed banking at the ex
pense of sound banking. We are there
fore opposed to the passage of any 
law carrying a guaranty of bank de- 
posita and believe that it is against the 
interest of the people of the United 
States to develop aay such aysiea.**

Representative P. L. Anderson of 
San Antonio, author of the proposed 
bill to repeal the Robertson law’, has 
broken out in a rash o f bills aimed 
at the Texas life insurance compa
nies.

“ An effort to put these bills thru 
will supplant the movement to re
peal the Robertson law,”  he says.

Among the bills he fosters is ane 
aimed at an alleged insurance lobby 
at Austin; another would limit the 
salaries o f Texas insurance compa
nies’ eexcutives to $5,000; still an
other would require annual, instead 
o f bi-annual, examinations o f these 
companies; one would prohibit deal
ing in any property in which a rela
tive or director o f the company is 
interested, and several others seek 
to saddle exorbitant taxes on the 
Texas companies.

A great many o f the bills Repre
sentative Anderson is firing at the 
Texas companies are rediculous and 
obviously impossible to even get out 
of committee. Representative An
derson, however, usees these bills as 
basis for implications that the Tex
as companies are mismanaged and 
unsound. This, o f course, could do 
great harm i f  anyone took Represen
tative Anderson seriously.

The easist w*ay for legislators at 
Austin to avoid damaging the only 
financial institutions in the State 
that have stood up through this de
pression writhout a single exception 

is to vote against all o f Mr. Ander
son’s measures. As this paper ob

served last week, the only financial

or business institutions within this 
nation which have stood soundly and 
unfailingly— in lOO'r ratio— against 
the waves o f economic depression 
that have swept the land are the old 
line life insurance companies. It is 
downright tomfoolery an criminali
ty to do or attempt to do, either by 
implication or by legislation, any
thing that would impair the efficien
cy o f or undermine public faith in 
the old lie life insurance com
panies.— Tyler Journal

PRIDE OF FAMILY

The Roosevelts are getting ready to 
put the big pot in the little one 
along about March 4.

Five hundered guests will be tea- 
ed, a thousand more will have a buf
fet luncheon with the master and mis
tress o f the White House. These will 
be “ duty guests”  for the most part 
— important personages, such as gov
ernors, senators, political leaders, 
and real pseudo- statesmen.

But the climax to the Roosevelt 
entertaining on inauguration day 
will be a dinner at which seventy-five 
gues.s will be seated about the board. 
The remarkable feature about this 
dinner is that all o f the guests will 
be relatives o f the Roosevelts 
Imagine 77 relatives gathered a- 
round a single board, in this age o f 
falling birth rate! The shade o f 
T. R. must be chuckling delightedly 
in anticipation o f this human and 
moving spectacle.

Pride o f family is one o f the fin
est o f human traits. It is not too 
common a virtue in tis country—  
Abilene News.

iiazn iaaM E B m an iam aii!^^
CHISHOLM MARKET

11 Parc Pork Sausage lb._ _ _ _ _ _ __ 04c i j
j I Spare Ribs lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 06c ||
I ! Back Bones lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 05c

Hog Liwer Ib .____________________________________05c
Ham, Freak, Half or While, lb ._________________ 09c
Pure Hog Lard, Freak, only lb .________________ 06ci|_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

j { Phm Steak lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 07c j }
11 Round or T-Bone lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c 11
liaiaiaaaamniaaaaaaama^
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The areat central ideal o f every 
legislature as well as congress when 
they meet is to find some new way 
to tax the already over-taxed people. 
Just why they don’t spend some time 
in trying to find ways and means to 
economize is not clear to us.

was mauled into unconsciousness. 
Young and old from every walk o f 
life, whetiier they believed in prize 
fights or not, loved and respected 
this clean old sportsman. By his clean 
life, he reached a ripe old age, much 
beyond that reached by the average 
pugilist.

I ■ O - •

Tom Hunter, candidate for gover
nor o f Texas last year, says that 
while real estate produces only 15 
percent o f the wealth o f the state, it 
bears 77 percent o f the ad valorem 
taxes. I f  this is a fact, and statistics 
shows that it is true, then there’s a 
lot o f tax dodgers in Texas that 
dmuld be brought to justice and 
lighten the taxes on property that 
is burdened.

Three or four years ago the in
creasing crime wave was laid to 
prosperity. Those maintaining this 
position argued that all were follow- 
iB«r a leader, and all wanted to have 
the best in life. Now the argument 
is just as strong that the depression 
is the cause, and that rather than be 
deprived o f the pleasures o f life, peo
ple will steal and rob. The Herald is 
of the opinion that the trouble is 
more deep seated than that, and that 
times have little to do with the matter. 
As parents more and more seek after 
pleasure themselves, they are more 
and more neglecting the children, 
not knowing where their children are 
half the time. And after all, it is the 
young folks between 18 and 30 that 
are doing most o f the crimes these 
days.

o ■

his last and his soul took its flight to 
hi last and his soul took its flight to 
the land from which no traveler re
turns, recently, there passed from 
the stage one of the cleanest, most 
scientific men who ever went into 
the squared circle. He was always ad- 
aaired and respected by those he 
fou ^ t, with one exception, an Eng
lishman who insulted him in a cafe 
and tried to bring on a rough and 
tumble fist fight to a finish then and 
there. Just a little while later, Cor
bett got this man in the ring for 
perhaps his only grudge fight, and 
alter five rounds, the EngKshman

The 18th amendment after 13 
years o f trial now goes back to the 
states to see whether or not they 
want to retain national prohibition. 
The U. S. Senate voted 63 to 23 for 
submission, and Monday, the House 
concurred by a vote o f 289 to 121, 
and having more than the necessary 
two-thirds majority, will not have to 
be signed by the president. Texas con
gressmen voted 15 for and 3 against 
submission, our congressman being 
one o f the 15 willing to give the peo
ple a chance to say whether they want 
national prohibition or not. Thirty-six 
o f the states by convention can repeal 
the 18th amendment, and they have 
seven years in which to do it. In the 
meantime, the 18th amendment will 
stand as it is until three-fourths of 
the states have passed on it. So the 
real fireworks are now opened, and 
the Herald for one uill welcome it 
or most anything else that will get 
the minds o f the people o ff  the de
pression, for a spelL

' ■ o -

“SWING TO THE RIGHT*

It seems to be the height o f the 
ambition o f every crank to kill a 
president or other ruler, and every 
martyred president we have ever had 
has been killed with by men with a 
highly flavored and sounding foreign 
name, with the exception o f the mur
dered o f Lincoln, and he had been 
keeping company with a nest of 
radicals, many o f which perhaps, 
possessed doubtful citizenship cre
dentials. It w’as just such a man that 
attempted the life  o f Theodore 
Roosevelt at Chicago when he ran on 
the Bull Moose ticket in 1912, and 
it was just such a man that attempt
ed the life o f President-Elect Frank
lin D. Roostvelt in Florida, recently. 
Let it be said to the glory o f the old 
South, that no man from it has ever 
attempted the life o f one o f our 
Presidents or who was running for 
that office. The Herald believes that 
a uniform law should be passed by 
all states making it an offense pun
ishable by death to even attempt the 
life o f our presidents, or one who 
had been elected to that office.

The panic is passing. The hard 
times are practically worn out. The 
depression is fading away. Light is 
breaking through the clouds. Scraps 
o f the silver lining are clearly in 
sight. Proof o f radical improvement 
in business, in industry, comes in 
from every side. It is in the air; it is 
in the consciousness o f men every
where. The worst is over and pros
perity is coming back.

Psychology is a wonderful thing,—  
a tremendous force. When every
body gets into the way o f thinking 
that certain things are to happen, 
they will happen and that is all there 
is to it. Just now everybody is making 
up his mind- that the business de
pression is over, that there is to be 
a radical change. When that state 
o f mind becomes fixed, prosperity 
will be back.

Already business men are perking 
up; timid souls have quit shivering; 
wage earners are going back to the 
payrolls; smokestacks are beginning 
to belch; wheels are beginning to 
hum; money is coming out from un
der the rubbish; hope and courage 
and determination are reviving.

All that is needed now is for every
body to swing to the right. W’hen the 
way is dark, the road uncertain, the 
careful, experienced driver will swing 
to the right. It is a good rule. It has 
prevented many a crash. And if it is 
a good rule in driving, it is a good 
rule in every other activity in life. 
I f  everybody will swing to the right 
and keep moving, the road will be 
kept open; there will be no jam, no 
crash. The natural o f business, in
dustry, commerce, will find its natur
al channel. The panic will be over, 
normal prosperity w ill be an establish
ed fact.

Depression is very largely a state 
of mind. Cut it out and all will be 
well.— Times, Hailey, Idaho.

NATION'S U W  MAKEfiS 
SEEN AS HARD WORKERS
Banker Tells of Labor Put in 
by Members of Congress on 
Mass of Technical Measures

Ninety per cent o f the men look
ing for arguments are single.

REFORM OR PASS OUT

“ I f  the big bankers do not show they 
are prepared to act with a greater 
regard to the next decade than they 
have shown in the past, they will be 
superseded by some other type o f 
social control;’ ’ is the warning given 
by a professor o f Columbia Univer
sity. .

Read the ade in the Herald

Some husbands are easy to please 
while others are not henpecked.

IF TOI ton MOTIEI, 
TUI TEU in  Tin

I AM 87 AND EAT AND SLEEP WELL. 
GO TO CHURCH REGULARLY AND 
OFTEN ATTEND PARTIES.I NEVER. 
FEEL TIR ED . I TAKEV IN O LiRQN 
TONIC REGULARLY AND THIS IS 
/  WHAT KEEPS ME UP

ViNOL TASTES GOOD 
osueeisrsiMiEiT

Get T o v  
Y lN O L IM va l

Alexander Drug Co.

is Your Diet '^Adequate' ? Name Minerals
M ost Commonly Lacking in the Average Diet

fo o d  Habits of Children  

May Create Physical Con
dition ThtU W ill Never Be  

Outgrown.

Hardly a century has elapsed since 
tka mleroacope revealed that the hu- 
■an  body Is made up of numerous 
ceDa, and It la not half a century since 
chein'eal a'.alyses showed that these 

are composed of as many as 16 
or IT  elementa

The oMintenance of life is bound up 
with and dependent nitoii a never-ceas
ing Interplay of all of these elementa 
Good nutrition, however, does not 
depend merely upon the presence uf 
all o f these substances; they must he 
present In certain amounts before the 
body can be In a state of perfect noiir- 
Wunent.

Unfortunately, not many human be- 
laga left to follow their own inclina- 
ttona will consume foods that make up 
an adequate diet. Mmlem conditions 
have laterfered with man's physical 
activity, and conseaiiiently with his 
appetite and food hahita As a rule 
his diet la low in three of the 17 re- 
qnlred mlnerala These lmp«>rt:int 
thiwe are calcium (simieHmes called 
Uaie). phosphorus and iroa

Needs Minerals in Diet.
Rven the layman can discover when 

ne In not obtaining enough iroa PmIc 
anaemic col«>r Is a sign that bltsid and 
tlaaoe are starving for iroa It is a 
Nttlo more difllcnlL however, to dê  
tert a calciam and phosphorus defl 
Hency. eapedally in the adult. Teeth 
■ay  start to decay, blood may he so 
redneed In Its calciam content that 
It does not readily d o t  and bonet nmy 
hneome a la n n lii^  frnglla. In the 
HUM. the effect la more damaging than 
It Is la the adult Bow legs, k ae^  
kaaaa, pigeaw. brinnts and rlekcta, Ml 
dM  to lack e f  calciam and piM » 
iihwnnn ar M •  wroag pceportlon af 
thaaa atamaBtrt may aavar ha oat-

amenata ad ara

OUTLINING legislative procedure, 
Robert V. Fleming, President Rigga 

National Bank, Washington. D. C.. gava 
the recent convention of the American 
Bankers Association a description of 
the difflculties and problems confront
ing the law-makers. Mr. Fleming said 
in part:

"The most Important part of organl- 
Mtlon of the two branches of congress 
is election of standing committees. 
There are 34 standing committees In 
the Senate and 46 In the House. These 
are the workshops of Congress and the 
real work of lawmaking Is don# In 
Committee Rooms.

“ The task of legislating for 124.000,- 
000 people is a tremendous one. Of re
cent years approximately 20,000 bills 
are Introduced annually in the two 
Houses. Only a small percentage be
come law, but they must be weighed in 
committee, accepted or rejected. i>er- 
baps amended, reported out. and then 
considered on the floor.

“ Lawmaking Involves about 99% of 
hard and unspectacular work and 
about 1% of oratory. Few tasks ap
pear so easy and are so difficult as en
actment of sound and satisfactory leg
islation. Few individuals in any line 
of activity work harder or longer hours 
than the chairmen of the important 
committees during a session. I have 
great sympathy for the members of 
Congress a'hose constituents expect 
undivided attention to every piece of 
legislation in which they may be Inter
ested. From my personal observation, 
they earnestly and conscientiously en
deavor to do all that is humanly pos
sible.

Public Hearings
“ When a bill is introduced,referred to 

committee and printed the next step, 
if it is a measure of considerable im
portance, is to conduct a public bear
ing. The committee makes an effort to 
listen to anyone who cares to be beard 
either for or against a measure, al
though witnesses are frequently limit
ed as to time. Members of the Cabinet 
and other officials of the administra
tive departments of the Government 
usually testify on nieasuret in which 
they are interested and furnish the 
committee information in executive 
session or otherwise. In this way the 
Administration takes a prominent part 
in shaping legislation.

“ Due to pressure of work and the 
fact that it is impossible fur members 
of Congress to be technical experts on 
every subject of legislation, the com
mittees are inclined to give considera
tion to the merits of arguments pre
sented in testimony and the recom
mendations of the Cabinet and other 
officials. It Is therefore highly desir
able, both from the standpoint of Con
gress as well as those affected by pro
posed legislation, that the latter have 
an opportunity to discuss frankly the 
effects of such legislation.

“ W e sometimes complain about the 
technicalities o f legialsUon, but when 
we observe organised minorities en
deavoring to force class legislation 
through one House it is a comfort, to 
know such measores may be cangbt in 
the mestaea o f technical procedure In 
the other and there snffer what Is 
termed antomatle asphyxiation.**

BROWNFIELD. LODGE 
Ne. *03. A. F. 4k A. M.

Meets tnd Moadoy 
night, sneh month, 
nt Mjwonie HnR 

0. K. Tongmte, W. M. 
C. L. Lincoln, Sec.

QUEER SUPERSTITIONS

A Country Editor
Looks at Banking

. **Bow Legs, ICaecii Keces, Pigeoa Breasts, Rickets.

erally Ithted and emphasized in the 
literature' of diets— milk, cheese, and 
vegeiabies. The fmals that supply the 
largest gnioiints of phosphorous and 
w h ld ^srf emphasize*! are meats, eggs. 
Ash rheesa. milk. S|iecil1c vegetables or 
other ttjfttti* that contain smaller 
amounts of these minerals are not gener- 
al^'^pointed ouL but as many of them 
a n  gonsumed regularly and ir fairly 
generous amounta. their contribation In 
theae 'j^rticolar micerals is really 
W9^|$  ̂ of notice. Grains used to pro- 
P6triLj»dkfaM  foods and floara for 
bread and all kinds of pastry are an 
e a lM k ^  ̂  While millint deae remove 
some ot the mlnerels la the graia.

theef hi

aaed with the Boare oapply 
eaMent ef fhaae

la the BtfUiag,

Keenlaa Up Mli 
lB*TEe caae eTi&f-ilBiag leoi  ̂ the

iiioiiocalciuiii phusphute used f*>r lour- 
eiiiiig contributes a liberal uuiuiint of 
calcium aud pliuaphnmtis in a etiliz 
able form, although imtrganic. Mc
Collum end a number of other well 
known nutritionists have found in 
their experimental work that the inor
ganic form of these minerals is used 
by the body Just the same as are the or 
ganic forma, such as milk. This Is an 
important bit of kmiwledge. for it per 
mlts mothers wno have trouble In get
ting a child to drink milk to plan a 
diet providing the necessary anwHint 
of these mlneraia. Vegetables like cab 
bage, caoUflower. green beena dried 
beans, apinadi, carrote and breads 
made of aalf-rlalng floor, will add a lot 
of caldam to tha diet Meat, flah, 
f fg n  beana, Rytaach. cauilf.owav aad 
dUtbaga aad btaad and paatry aaade 
from adf-rlalag floor supply phaa 
pharooa la gaaafoaa

rIE editor of the Norwalk. Ohio, 
Herald takes a somewhat different 
view of the banking situation from a 

good many people. His idea is as 
follows:

“ With rents falling and unpaid, real 
estate does not present a happy pic
ture. Nor does the owner of care
fully selected bonds feel any happier, 
with a bunch of them going wrong. A 
lot of folks very carefully invested in 
preferred and common stocks in the 
flnest companies in the world and have 
teen them fall to perhaps a tenth of 
what they paid for them, and no div
idends at all. Som folks kept their 
money in savings accounts In banks, 
and some banks have closed and left 
them high and dry. But the situation 
is worth looking at very carefully.

“ On government authority, most 
banks that closed were really solvent 
but for frozen assets and popular 
timidity. Gradually the closed banks 
are coming out from under and de
positors in even bad cases will get at 
least 50 per cent of their savings. 
That’s tough of course: nobody likes 
to lose half of what they had scrimped 
and sacrificed and saved But when 
you hoard and stick the roll of bills in 
a coffee pot or under a mattress, some 
plug-ugly comes along and burns your 
feet till you tell him to take it and 
welcome.

“ And what about the great majority 
of banks that weathered the storm, 
met all comers and are doing business 
as usual, carefully and conservatively, 
but safely? What about the savings 
in those banks? They are a full 100 
per cent today—and they are the only 
thing we know of at 100 per cent any 
where. After all Is said and done, a 
good, well managed bank is still the 
beat place in all the world for money 
or savingi. Right now in Ohio the 
banks pay the taxes on all savings and 
pojr tbatr dct»usitors net Interest oo 
their savings. We can’t think. Just 
now. of many other Inveatments that 
ara a tenth as aafa as a savings ae- 
count in n solid baok. Why. evao a 
savings account in a closed bank in 
nctnnlly worth more todnjr than

Superstitions regarding the pre
vention and cure o f disease have per
sisted from time immemorial, many 
of them being still prevalent in the 
more backward sections of the coun
try. A  few were called to mind by 
a recent writer, in noting the death 
o f an aged Kentuckian who continu
ed to wear ear-rings to the last, in 
the belief that they were good for his 
eyesight.

Another old-time notion was that 
wearing a mustache was beneficial 
to weak eyes, just as it was thought 
that carrying a buckeye or a potato 
in the pocket would prevent or cure 
rheumatism.

One doesn’t have to be so very old 
to remember when children were 
caused to wear a little bag o f asafet- 
ida strung around the neck as a pro
tection against “ catching”  diseases 
and when in many homc.s bunches o f 
various dried herbs were hung about 
for the .same purpose. Some believ
ed that keeping a goat around the 
house was a prime health measure.

The writer remembers being warn
ed when a boy not to wade in water 
when afflicted with the hives, lets 
they “ strike to his heart and kill 
him.”  He waded, never-the-less, and 
lives to tell the tale.

These superstitions, like the be
lief that a horsehair placed in a rain 
barrel would turn into a snake, are 
gradually dying out— but many pre
sumably intelligent persons to this 
day will refuse to take the third light 
from a match or u'alk under a lad
der for fear o f dire consequences.—  
Ex.

W a . 6tiytMHow> 
■rd Poofc Now tflfl, 
■ ••t i had u f l  4tb 
Thun, oflch Mb

C. L. Lincobi, Com. 

L  A. Greenfield, Adj.

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD  

D o a f l l i f l  

Iflfl

DR. R. a  PARISH

DENTIST
Phoae lOfl— Atoiaadeg Bldf.
Browaffeld

THE FORRESTER P. T. A.

The P. T. A. presented a pageant 
“ The Spirit o f Founders Day”  Fri
day evening, February 17th. Mrs. 
Wingerd, the county president, gave 
a very interesting talk on punish
ment. We are making plans for the 
District convention.

The League was well attended Sun
day night and all enjoyed the general 
discussion o f the Christian Jew, led 
by Redford Warren. Let’s all en
courage good attendance as we are 
looking forward to a social soon.

Read the ads in the Herald

WANT ADS
NOTICE to subscribers. The Herald 

will not be able to take any more 
chickens just now on subscriptions. 
May be able to do .so a little later.

W ANTED— To buy all you hand 
shelled milling corn.— Flippin Food 
Store.

JOE J. M cG O W AN

Office !■

FUSNITURB A UNDERTAEING

ronecal Dizoetora 

Phono*: Day 2f tfichk l4fl

BROWNFIELD HDWE. GO. 
Brownfield. Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.

Phvaieian and Sargeon 
S p ared  to do all general pmetlee 

ond Minor Surgery

Meadow, Texas

G. W . GRAVES, M. D.
Physiciaa and Snrgeon

Office in Alexander Building

Brownfield Texas

C. N. W OODS

J E W E L E R
SATISFACTION MY MOTTO 

Watch, Cleck A  Jewelry
At Alexander Drag

T R E A D A W A Y

HOSPITAL
GcMtwl Surgery

X-ray Facilitiea

Weak Side Square 

BROW NFIELD, TEXAS

A R T I S T I C

Real Trained Barbers ore em
ployed in this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work o f ladies 
and children given special at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL, Prop.

BUICK Sedan in good conditiovi 
to trade for horses, cows, or hogs.—  
Tom Thompson, 4 lx miles north, on 
cemetery road. P. O. Box 103, Brown
field. tfc.

FL IPP IN  Food Store will trade you 
flour for your milling corn.

FOR SALEl— Good horses and 
mules and com sheller. Sec J. A. 
Parks, Tokio, Texas. 28p.

Parking spare at Chisholms.

LET US condition your car. Gener
al repairs are our Specialty— Jack’s 
Repair Shop.

LUBBOCK M o r n i n g  Avalanche, 
$3.90 per year. Leave your orders at 
the Herald office or Comer Drug 
Store. J. C. Bond, authorized agent.

We will serve Chisholms coffee JBaL
---------------------------------------------- ut... ■

PLE NTY CARBON paper now la 
stock at the Herald office. Besides 
the large 20x26 sheets for pencil, that 
sells 15c each or two for 25c; we 
have the 8 H x l l  aheeta to sell for 
4c each or 3 for 10c. Also, the 
by 14 sheets to sell for 6c each or t  
fo r 12c, fo r tjrpcwritcrs.

No.
sflfl^ L  a  a  F.

■y
Visitiog Broth-

Meets every Tocaday aight ia the 
Jdd Fellowa Halt Vit 
ers Welcc

Rufus Perry, N. G.
J. G. Grsan, Socretory

W ANTED Fat Hogs at Ghisholma.

WE DO all kinds of Welding. I M  
os fix that leaky 
Repair Shop.

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T.
Burgery and Consultatlora 

Dr. J. T. Hslitflaiia 
Bye. Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. If. C. Overiaa 
Diaeosea of Chlldrac
Dr. J. P. Littisisw 
Oeneral IfwMcIns 
Dr. F. Bb Malaga

Bra, Bar. Nose and Throat 
Dr. 1. M. wmrn 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MoxwaA 
Oeneral Medidne 

Dr. Olso Kay
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. Smrmmm H. Sodth 
Z-Roy and Laboratory

C. E. Hoot J. H. Fahoa
Soperintendent Baafasaa Mgr.

A chartered tndntnc aehool for 
mtreea Is 
tiMi erlth the

C
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OUR 23 YEAR COLUMN
Taken from  Ike Herald o i February 12, 1910.

On acconnt of tlic fact that we 
were away from home moat of last 
week, we did not hare our 23 year 
column, therefore we arc quoting 
briefly from the jaraes of February 
19 and 26th thia w c ^  First we will 
quote from the 19th of Feb. 1910 
issue:

In the Meadow notes: Quite a bit 
of sickness, including some pneumo
nia. F. W . Powell was working for 
Mr. Peeler. J. W . Peeler and R. G. 
Way were risitors to the county cap- 
itoL J. W . Taji<w was a Lubbock 
risitor. On the front page was an 
article taken from the Gomes Re- 
Tiew in whidi an effort was being 
made to get a maQ line extended on 
west from Gomes to Plains. At that 
time, a letter mailed in Brownfield or 
Gomes had to travel from here to 
Big Spring by a mail hack or coach, 
taking two days. It reached Midland 
by rail the third day; Seminole by 
mail hack the fourth day, and arriv
ed in Plains the fifth day, making a 
five day journey of nearty 800 miles 
to get to a place 28 ndles frmn Go
mez or 33 from Brownfield.

Even back in those days, some of 
the farmers were producing great 
crops of com. S. E  Hamilton had al
ready sold 800 bushels and had that 
many more to seD. Ninety-three loads 
had been gathered on Uncle Billie 
Howard’s farm. Married: On the Sun
day nifldtt before this paper was print
ed, W. G. Hardin and Mrs. Almeda 
Dial were united in marriage at the 
home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. S. 
A. Daugherty. Rev. Victor Trammel 
officiated. Johnnie Elizabeth, 20 
months old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Randal, passed away on Sun
day night, February 6th of mem
brane croup. The Maids and Matrons 
had met the 12th at the home of Mrs. 
W. A. Bell. Refreshments of Poin- 
setta salad, Roqnerford cheese with 
tea and cream Foulettee was served. 
So yon see ns old timers knew a few 
French words.

J. O. Jones was in on business from 
the ranch. The Baptist church was 
about ready for the roof. L. D. Perry 
bad returned from Oklahoma. H. H. 
Longbrake had the lagrippe. John 
Peters was fencing his section west 
of town. Ed Copeland of Scott, New 
Mexico, was visiting relatives here. 
Jake Johnson had purchased the Al
len Keeler interest in the cold drink 
stand. W. G. Meyers was in after 
windmill snppliea. W. G. Howard was 
appointed J. P. at Meadow. Rumor 
had it that the seho<d would close in 
7 months, but others said it would 
run the full 8 months. Chas. Cope
land and family had heen visiting at 
Scott, N. M.

Lumber was on the gnmnd for the 
John C. Sendday residence. Henry 
Hansberger and son were here from 
Ohio, looking after tteir land. W . M.

Perry had accepted si position as 
mechanic with the Brownfield Auto 
Co. E. L. Duke was appointed J. P. 
by the Commissioners Court in place 
o f Neil H. Bigger, who moved to 
Yoakum county. Booth Hays and Miss 
Era Allen married at the home o f 
her parents at Glen Park, Yoakum 
county, the Sunday before. Rev. 
Jameson o f Gomez officiated. Mr. 
Dunkq) o f Comanche county, was a 
visitor here. A  new school building 
to cost 81000 was being built in the 

Groves Chapel neighborhood.
Week of February 26, 1910.

Since the last issue, W. N. Cope

land had announced for county judge. 
Thos. DeShazo for assessor and 
W. H. Black for Commissioner o f No. 
4. Uncle Hardy Johnson had passed 
away at his home 8 miles northeast 
o f Meadow. Rev. Littlepage o f Taho- 
ka and Rev. J. C. Lewis o f Gomez 
conducted the funeral. Dr. Maddux, 
o f Gomez was a Brownfield visitor. 
Dr. Ellis and Frank Simmons were 
Lubbock visitors. A. B. Bynum came 
in from Lubbock with a load of 
freight. Postmistress, J. E. Reaves of 
Gomez, was a visitor in the county 
seat. Sim O’Neal and Rice Glenn, 
were down from Lubbock. Uncle Billie 
Byrd had the contract to build the 
Scudday home. Mr. Norwood, Big 
Spring auto dealer was in Brownfield. 
Howard James and C. P. Biles were 
building a garage for G. A. Pyron. 
C. W. Dixon of Meadow had passed 
away with pneumonia. R. G. Wood, 
of Meadow was a vnsitor here. J. N. 
Leard, lumber man of Lubbock, pur
chased 17 acres in the Cordill addi
tion.

S. E. Abbott o f the Gomez com- 
] munity was in town. W. J. A. Parker 
fell o ff  a ladder at the Merc, and 
badly sprained his ankle. H. H. 
Thames was down from Lubbock. 
Groves Brothers moved a house from 
the Forrester place nine miles ea.st 
o f town for Mill Scott.

Loa Whirlwiiid
The Lou ball teams went to Fair- 

view Thursday, Feb. 16th. There were 
four games played. The Senior boys, 
and girls played basket ball. The 
Junior girls and boys played play
ground ball.

The Scudday ball team came to 
Lou and played on the Lou court, 
two games o f basketball. The Junior 
bojrs o f Lou and Scudday were tied 
on the ending, so they played an
other five minutes, then it was still 
tied, and then another five minutes 
and Scudday made one.

Everyone is busy working on some
thing for the county meet. We have 
sixteen entering in Junior declama
tion.

There was a Sunday school party 
at the Lou school house Saturday 
night.

Mrs. W. T. Meeks and son are ill.

Red Goose-The Ojibwa
An Indian Story for Boys and Girls 

By Carlyle Emery 
Chapter Three Story No. 17

(Synopait)

Red Goose, The Ojibwa, son o f the 
good Indian Chief, Red Eagle, was 
carried into the country o f the 
hostile Blackfeet by a locomtive 
which the Indians called the Iron 
Horse. Raven Feather, Chief o f the 
Blackfeet, captured Red Goose, and 
when the brave young Indian lad 
refused to cry, because he was' 
brutally whipped. Raven Feather 
decided to make him a Blackfeet 
brave.— Now go on with the story.

Red Goose was a captive in the
, , Blackfeet camp, and for three days 

Mr. and Mrs. Maberry and fam ily :
attended a birthday dinner Sunday, 
at Mr. Robinson’s home at Lamesa. 
Those who attended were: Mr. Frank 
Robinson and family and Mr. Bill 
Robinson and wife.

We are going to have a play at 
Lou, February 24th. The name o f it 
is “ A  W’ ild Flower of the Hills.”  
Everyone is invited.

Mrs. Castle visited Mrs. W. M. 
Schroeder last week-end.

Mrs. Baker and daughter, Gwendo
line, spent last week-end at Brown
field.

Mr. I. N. Britt and Mrs. Petty and 
children are visiting Arthur Britt of 
Abilene this week.

Mr. J. A. Johnson and his two sons, 
Oscar and John, were in Brownfield 

Saturday.

CHAUIS CHATS

in the Indian Village with the 
squaw.s.

A young squaw by the mane of 
Blue Cloud carried meals to the tent 
in which he was a prisoner, and she 
began to feel sorry for the lonesome 
Ojibwa boy. “ Blue Cloud likes Red 
Goose,”  she said— “ Blue Cloud is 
sorry he is a prisoner.”

“ Red Goose has been here three j 
days, and would like to return to his 
Ojibwa father,”  answered Red Goose, | 
who remembered that the Iron i 
Horse would be making a return;i
trip to Minnesota that very night.

MORE HEAT
and

LESS GAS
'There is only one suggestion for the better use 

of a radiant type Gas Heater, beyond having a good 
flame, proper connections, keeping burners and 
heating elements clean and general care in not burn
ing gas needlessly.

This suggestion is to watch the flame so that it 
does not go OVER THE TOP of the radiant grid which 
throws out the heat. This w’astes heat and gas, be
sides not giving you all the heat there is in the gas that 
burned. The flames should be just high enuogh to heat 
the grid or other radiating material and no higher.

The principle of this radiant type heater is in
candescence, the use of a small amount of gas to pro
duce a great deal of heat, practically all of w’hich is 
utilized.

Simply turn on enough gas to make the entire 
grid slow— and no more.

W e s t T e x a s  € fa s  C o .
**Good Gaz With Dependable Service**

I

Forrester Items

W  H  I E Svv  n  I ' t  -- —

C R e a IV I
^  V E R M I F U G E

For Expellinq ^orms
E. G.

mmd C<

The P. T. A. projfram Friday ni^ht 
wa.s enjoyed by a larjje crowd. We 
enjoyed Mrs. Winfred’s talk very 
much.

It seems as i f  our ba.sketball boys 
didn’t make such a good showing in 
the tournament at Meadow, but they 
will do better next time.

Miss Helen Rogers visited Miss 
Claudie Smith Sunday.

MiSses Velma McClish, Msrrtle Mae 
Scales, Audine Floyd, Geneva Bryan 
and Messrs. Bern Floyd, Bedford and 
Ceeil Warren, Malcolm Scales, Pat 
Goza, Vorus Kelly and James War
ren spent Sunday with Miss Naomi 
Drury.”'

Mr. Bruce Porterfield spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mr. Alvin 
Conner.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Warren visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Sunday.

Mr. Shorty Stice from Lovington, 
I visited Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Saturday 
I night and Sunday.
I Mary Bell and Ruth Warren spent 
the week end with their father, Mr. 
Tom Warren.

Miss Cleo Chambers visited Misses

The Sunday school was well at
tended Sunday.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Brock who is moving 
from Kopesville to Brownfield spent 
the night with their old friends, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Money Price Friday. |

Mrs. Earl Walters of the Union 
community has been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. O. K. Tongate, who is 
still very sick.

Mrs. Money Price had as her guest 
.'Sunday, her mother, Mrs. Burson, 
of Brownfield and Misses Golda Mal
colm and Hallie Howze.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Graham of 
Brownfield visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Henson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leady Fry moved to 
the Pleasant V'alley community last 
Tuesday.

Ralph and Waynne D. Howell visit
ed with Buell and Bill Biron Price, 
Sunday.

Miss Bernice Hall had as her guest 
last week, her friend. Miss Finch o f 
Ropes.

Mrs. Everett Neely visited her 
mother, Mr. Hoffman o f Tokio, Sun
day. She was accompained by Miss 
Bertha Neely.

Mesdames Jim and Alton Jones 
visited Mrs. Cecil George Friday.

Mesdames Ada Howze and J. H. 
Howell visited Mrs. O. K. Tongate 
Sunday P. M.

Blue Cloud had left a knife in the 
teepee where Red Goose could reach 
it, und so, picking it up in his nim
ble fingers, he first cut the ropes 
that hound him, and then made a 
long, straight slit in the back of the 
teent e.

Pulling the two sides open, he 
stepped out in the cold night air, 

' thankful there was no moon 
betray him.

Then, turning to the
he

“ Red Goose Escapes’ ’

“ Listen closely,”  Blue Cloud 
whisjtered. “ The Blackfeet warri(*rs 
watch Red (loose carefully, hut Blue 
Cloud is Ojihwa— not Blackfeet.
Raven Feather capture«l Blue Cloud 
Rtany winters ago and she has been 
squaw of Raven Feather for many 
moons.”

“ Let us e.scape together.”  sug
gested Red Goose, with wild hope 
rising in his heart.

“ No. Red Goo.se will go alone to
night. Blue Cloud has hidden a pony 
in the bushes back of the hill. When 
the Blackfeet Braves are asleep. Red 
Goose will find the pony waiting and 
must ride like the wind to the Iron 
Horse. There will be no moon tonight, 
but Red Goose must act quickly and 
quietly when the time comes.”
“  Red Goose is very grateful to 
Blue Cloud.”  “ Sh-h-h- Red Goose will 
tell Ojibwa that Blue Cloud is happy 
in the Blackfeet camp— say Blue 
Cloud misses Ojibwa, but will stay 
with Raven Feather.**

Without another word. Blue Cloud ... . , -. . .  .  . ,1 Give us the sandstorms in prefer-
slipped quietly out o f the teepee and
left Red Goose trembling with excite-

dow, February 11th and 18th. Come 
along and let’s support the team.

Sunday senices at Johnson’s 
Chapel was well attended, both in the 
morning and Sunday night. Bro. J. 
R. Wehb at the evening services help
ed organize a B. Y. P. U. The B. Y. 
P. L'. will probably present it’s first 
program Sunday night, February 19. 

to ■ There will be preaching also on this 
I date.

spot where* Many o f the pupils in our school 
waiting, he are competing in the interscholastic 

league work. We hope to have sever
al entries in the County meet some
time in March.

.M r. J. L. Landess o f this commun
ity has moved to the Forrester com-

knew the pony was 
ran swiftly and noiselessly, covering 
the ilistance in le.ss than two mnutes.

.Sure enough, an Indian pony was 
tied to a tree in readiness, and with 
a flying leap onto his back. Red 
(ioose dug his knees into the the'rnunity. 
spony’s ribs an«l o ff they went, sw ift! Mrs. J 
as the wind and straight as an arrow ‘ ^'rk list this week, 
toward the .Silver Trail that carried 
the Iron Horse.

But Red Goose had been seen, and 
a great cry went up.

“ Hola! Ojibwa captive loose!”

L. Lyon has been on the

I

Hunter News
(Last week’s news)

We now have as residents o f our 
community, Mr. and Mrs. Pylant and 
family, formerly o f Odessa, Texas; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Watson and family 
also o f Odessa. We extend to these 
new comers a hearty welcome to our 
community. .i

Mrs. R. R. Robb was called to the 
bedside of her aged father, who is re
ported to be very ill.

ment and eagerness.
It wasn’t long before he could hear

Elma and Bertha Baldwin Sunday.
The basketball girls are practicing

for the tournament Friday and Satur- jthe Blackfeet warriors sleeping, and 
day, and hoping they will win.

The boys’ basketball team plans to 
enter the class C tournament o f Terry 
County, which is to be held at Mea-

Gladys Green was asked this week 
who was now the boss at the Alexan
ders Drug store. Gladys kinder grin
ned and remarked that store hardly 
ever recognized such an animal as 
a boss around there, but that he 
guessed he was kinder held responsi
ble for what w'ent on. He is just an
other of the school boys when the 
writer came here that has made good 
in a business way.

John Chisholm has hiz hatcheries 

in full operation now, and is turning 
out some dandy chicks.

F o r  . ^ H E S  W  P A I N S

S n o w  l i n i m e n t
Penetrates^ Soothes/

G. Alexander Drug Store 
and Comer Drag Store

lac.

I this told him it wa.s time to act.

At right—^Tbe grtceful east tower of the ” Sky-Ride,** now rearing its head 628 feet into 

the clouds. Its twin is being built across the lagoons 2,000 feet away. Below—The ultra 

modem rocket cars are double decked and w ill hang suspended in mid-air, affording a bird’s 

^ e  view the exposition. They were designed and built by the Goodyear Zeppelin Corp.

4 k  1:' '' '

I j n V IIIe W
W A N T E D

too worn lister bottoms to rebuild. First Class Work at 
West of Depot Brownfield, T«

FRONT PAGE NEWS
There*s no denying it— bread is front page news. 
Just bow good it is, bow much it costs, are facts oF 
interest to everyone of us, for bread is still the staff o f 
life.— BON TON BAKERY.

PLOWS WELDED

Mr. Farmer, we are now ready to weld and repair yonr farm 
implement*. Bring them in.

FLEM MeSPADDEN

t

F H iU P
With The New

Bronze i^ M e s t  Gasolme
Instant Starting— Lightning Pick-up.

FrrZGERALD SERVICE STA
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I LUBBOCK LOCAL FLOBIST TO 
FURBISH FLOWERS FOR 

LUBBOCK HICH SCHOOL

Smile, Symbol That Has
Never Chanfed Meanin f

A es:.* ttei’nm •  Kes»»ly. 'i-;- 
5^} ir*n Umf u we 

j »  «  Cc* old L a '^  w<>rl

mSSIOfiART I Xesdaoies Clytie Care aed James |
SOCIETT BIBLE CLASS > H. Dallas veat to Dallas Moixiay to . 

-  _ take Mr*. Care’* nster. Dot Harden. *
There vere eirrea preseac at the | and visit Mrs. Care’s sister in Dallas.

the MisEionary Society Mrs. Dallas rished lelanrcs at .Athens i

J. C. Daria, owner of Texas Floral 
company, of Lnbhock. spoke to mem- ' 'tut ^  eq’2rrx!<^c of a th>>>T;;sand y reah 
hers of the Jxnior Gorden chib at [ Bd  a leam*d EasCsh colooeC wr.tinA

Harris Broe. Glen and Boy, hare 
eottsobdated their shops in tho rear 
of the Fitzcerald Serriee ScatiocL,

I where they ori^nally started in bosi- 
i neaa here. They are weH equipped to I 
I tnm oox moat any kind of antomobue : 
! work.

For Cot Flowers

Lohhoek kich school, Tuesday after* 
noon in the recular meeting hoar. 
Mr. Daris diaenseed how and when 
to piant shrubs and flowers. Sacyes*
tiona were made after his talk and

of
they met at the chnrch as 3:dW also.

CFcloek Monday for Bible stndy. The ------- ----------------  I ^  plantinc set for the first
leammwaafiBt Chapter of new hook, Mrs. Leweflen is movinc to Dallas ^
*J e M  A a o ^  Men.- Mrs. Cook had^tkis week. Mr. and Mrs. Leo HoSmea j ^  m the east

of ^ e  lesson. After a short  ̂are morinc in the boose Mrs. Lew.
Mssion. Mrs. Williams dos-; ellen oecopied.

•d.

Bee. and Mrs. Tharp s i^ed  their 
children ta Lnhbock and Slaton the' 
first part of the week.

UfFORMAL BRIDGE PARTY

pario of the h i^  school boildinc.

RECITAL AT HIGH SCHOOL
THURSDAY BIGHT

Claade Hoderm and wife and Kyle 
Graves and Mis Polly Tayior were 
Lnhbock visitors Sanday.

Friday afteriMon Mesdames James! 
H. Dallas. Clyde Cave. Lewe3en. t 
Clyde Peeples. Mon Telford. Ben 
Hilymrd and Roy Ballard met a: 
Mrs. Boy Herod and played bride*- >

The advanced pvpils of Mtm Ger
trude Basco and M n. M. L  Penn wiH' 
be presented in recital at the hieh, 
school baildine next Tharsday eve- 
nine- March 3rd. at se. en-thirty. Thei 
proeram will be presented by hleh 
school pupils, advanced pupils in < 

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Carpenter J- McGowan made a business' Junior hieh. and several youne ladies
visited Mrs. Carpenter's parents.  ̂ ^  Benjamine. Monday. j ^  are not connected with the
Bev. and Mrs. Tannery in Labbock.1 - m — • . | schools. Several weeks aeo Mias
Saturday and Sunday. { Mr. E. B. .Ambler and dauehter, Rasco and Mrs. Penn presented their

-  ' o ■ ; Ruben Stubhiefield. from El Paso, Junior pupils in a recital of piano
Sallie Scricklzn spent Saturday and 

Sunday in Lubbock, the (uest of 
Pomel O’NeaL

W. B. Collins of Tam»q vas here 
Monday in the interest of t i »  CoQins 
Dry Goods Col, visited his brother, 
W. H. CoHina.

MORGAM COPELABD 
EBTERTAIB CLUB FRIDAY

▼isted Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Loc^- seicctions and reading .AH of those 
iMuke. Mr. and Mrs. Lester MePher-; who are interested in the work these 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Eari Thaxtoc. yoanc people are dctni' are cordially 
Saturday and Sunday. Mr. .Ambler is' invited to be present and enjoy an i 
a brother-in-law of Lester McPherson ! evening of pleasant entertainment, 
and Mrs. Loc^rake. j The prcipram wil! be as follows:

a I Duet— Betty Jo Sava^ and OLvia

n the Geocmpuiral Jsuraal. pomta out 
that a Biile skruns wtiatever ^ ia held 
to Btean. and r«e*7 little In 1344
Cit/cer was 13 mJes from i.antertwry; 
j i  1«S3 the mme was 13^ mil**U
from the same Canterbury; the mfle 
had rtun^M. And a widely trateied 

I rj-y .ah-.aa writmt ia W17, e<jC«4 
, that “1-re Iu..ian m.:es. mr threo 
’ French, or two and a haife En^LaX 
I aiahe one Dateh mile, and that 
, Dutch Bi.e and a halfe makes a 
of Sw»ritxerian«l. . . .  E^en la Er.f- 
land the miles teeme. and m-leed are 
owre fto rt n-ere Loodoc, where tho 
WITS are faire and pialne . . . but 
towirls the North an*! la w-ae por« 
ticuLar pta «s  of Enyand. tne x3ea 
are iooxer.”

So woeo we read old Ei.r-.sh traiel 
boocs a ai.ie may be a m-.e. or tw> 
sd'.-w. or ha.*dly a ^ua."er a ai!e  
B x  then, as a mat’er fa-rt ahnoOt 
an w*yr;a a."e l.ke that. They do aoc 
seas pr»-cise|y the same M
the Twentieca century as m the i\%- 
teenth. or in England as m Ar-er-c^ 
The only sym.h*il wtici aeems to acr- 
Tire the cen:ur>s and *rar.s—•♦anie 
transt.iant.ayt w th.jut e»unxe 's a 
amile That is ia<lerw.>el a-r»/*» all 
t.ho b>jUD5lar.es of spa :e and timo.

I Bed Tudor is prepnrinc to take his 
 ̂father to Hoc Sp rm ^ N'. M.. as b* 
' has developed a bud emae of rfaeum*-
! tism, capectally is the hands and

Mrs. W. B. Dewing -m

MUSIC BOTES

The foUosrinc pupiM Gertrude 
t Basco Piano CTmaa will be heard from 
! JL F. T. O. Lubbock Ckis Saturday.

S o n  Antonio Man 
* Wins Automobile

Mrs. Dillard Graham returned from
Lubbock latter 
where she had

part of last week 
her boy in

• Barrier.
I The Freckle Faced Girl— Doy Mur--

Bridge was played at an afternoon 
partj when Mrs. Morgan Copeland 
cotertained the Ace 
dub. Mesdases Boy

Lubbock i
Sanitarium with an infected eye. • ^ '

__________  __________   ̂ 1 My Uncle Dan—OdeD McLeod.
-Bernice Hale.

Mesdames M. B. Sawyer and Cye’ 
Tankersiey were Lubbock Tisrtors i 

HiUh Bridye, Wednesday of last week.
Win^erd and •

Leo Hobnes received hiuh and 2nd Miss Olya Fitzyemid was a Lsb-
kiyh.mixiEy bowris. .A salad course'.bock visitor last Friday.
and tea was served to Mesdames Joe' " w
J. McGowau. Boy Winyerd. J. E. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith went to
Skelton, Herbert Lees, Fred Smren, ‘ Lubbock Tuesday of last week. Mrs.
Bay Brewnfteid. Tom May, Bob Sm-th went to Lubbock Sanitarium*
Bowers, Leo Holmes. M. E. Jaicobeon.' for treatment.
W. H. Colh-na. Dube ’ Pyeatt andi •
Claude Hudyera. 1 Mr. and M-”s. John Ki.ty went tc

— o -  ! Lubbock Tuesday to see their son. j
MRS. McGOWAB HOSTESS

Tuesday afternoon the Contract 
Bridye club enjoyed a party with Mrs. “
Joe J. McGowan, as boetess. Mes- 
dames Leo .Alien. Bob Bowers, Dkk 
McDuffie. Herbert Lees, Albert En- M 
dersen. Fred Smith. W. H. CoHibs, Lubbock 
aad Everett Mkhie. Mesdames Alien 
aad McDuffie were presented linen 
humdkercinefs for table cuts. Mrs.
McDuffie received a deck of cards — ■ ■" •
for kiyk. A  •aadwich course, piae- Mrs J. C. Hunter 

tad cake were served ^  Treadaway
Myle.

Solo— Maryaret Schroeder, '
Duet— Bernice Hale. Eirey Lewis. 
P-ay'.et— .Aunt Betsy and the Oil 

Stock— Mary Dee Th-imas and John 
Jr McLeod.

Soto— Ma.Tr Louise Tinkler.
Uncle Jish’s Idea on Women—  

Kyie .Adams. |
nolo— Virytr.ia May.
Duet— Euth and Mary Louise Tink- 

• !er.
The Three W.nji^rs— Mar..e Jo 

Gracey.
Vocal luartet— M.*se« Etr.e! Hale, 

r^ora E*ean N'eiX Mrs. M. L. Penn and 
i Mary E>ee Themas.

Sol-j— Olivia Barrier.
.Auntie Dciefurs Visit —  Irene 

-Adams.
I

 ̂ ! Soio— La Rue Barrier.
W. B Downiny returned from ‘^ ♦ C c l c n e r .  Expe.-mient—John

Trio— LuciHe MiSpadden. Betty

Many aad Varied Us
for Homble **Hea Fruit**

An on a!hea.a»r»a eyy. ta-.ufli 
•o mo< .if us Ju.< a U!er a «t ’e-. 
’% a wt*»(e <lay’* w.,.rx f.r tbe b**. 
Eez—1 -io by :nss*«fCt d-man'l fw  a 
uia.-ket. tne eEior ■ f tbe Nat ral 
Poui:.-y J.-omal L<s a •o.T'tr.ny 
Buaiter of i's uses. %*■ le .ta a~»
as aa inten../r rati -a. Err* be
р. . at* ec*. a.-e se—: la
'■’le munufa.*t.*e of tm.i.t*.-.n i»‘>cy, 
!r:r*. . -e a t'.—. ; yment
■it-rs. prlr.ttr ♦ ink an-l r*t-; '  r '.a-
с. nr. b»i*-(i- ci**-»ehr of f'.e

I '  l r ■■-s. * I ' r , . i '—'  t*T
T3.-I. - 1 r m.-: ». -a '.- a il
r«.n* nr*. *. —• an. ..i if-
•lit.-.C lu ,-e la  ̂a.,rn
f ■ ••n-i-* -r.' . —- «nd

February 25cfc, 5i2d P. M.:
Both aad Mary Looiae Tinkjcr. 

Marjorie S u e  Byuum, Maryaret 
Ohvia Barrier. The Choral club from 
the 4th Grade will also five two 
cumbers. The Choral club is under 
the directioB of Mrs. Savaye 

Hardy.— Beportcr.

BROWBFIELD GIRL IB
GREEK LETTER SOCIETT

Beitoc. Feb— Miss Orvalene Price 
of Brownfield haa rcceszly been ac
cepted as a member of Aipba. one cf 
the three Greek letter societies for 

I freshmen at Baylor CoLleye for 
j Women.

Mi-«s Price entered Bayior last 
June. Since then she has been active 
in cla.^ and social activities. She is 
weil-kncwn on the campus.

I

W P. LI
F L O W E R S  F o r  A S

t w  • st^et. Sae Aetselo. Teaas. 
eas been a«ace«s s ^  of tPe tfU
St.'a ynt E grt Ps«n.ae auta'coOiics 
ie tr« em«c ea*test eaeUwCteU by 
S eye* tn« fa'^eus can o sue, 
over me Co’ -i'esu secwoett.

Mrs. W. H. D ab s

i- 'ie j a'

•-̂ n>-ra. E it'.;;.-*, tâ -no*! 

— ; f--c :rr-...iee.
Eton, who hod not been well -w

Mr. and M.-*. 
Lamesa last

G. 5. Webber went; 
Minday, retuminy He

. i •
- ' —

. - "  -  t-s. 1 
* -o: Patti

*• u

iLt-faZ-ne.

f&e nauiWednesday, where 
been with her mother, who 
the Lubbock Sanitarium, bemy treat-* 
ed for injures received in a fail.

Mildred .Adams, 
the Truth— Cordia Mae

is real sick in!

3Css Lizzy Taylor of Post
Goff aad fitde 

■cety Juae, from Faid, 
Mn^ GofTs

. ...... < .J < -jm̂  ^  VSIt- t ^
. iay her nstcr, Mrs. Lee Thomas, this | * ‘

U =T  i.

Jo Savaye.
TeCiay 

Shepherd.
Solo— </ueeneiie Sawyer.
Violin Solo— V3ytn.a May. 
.Afternoon Tea— Mary D Themas. 
Duet— La Bae Barrier aad Queen- 

e3e Sawyer.
The Hiyhwaymaa— Buhy Holcomb

Saar Valley
Un-l-r t.t- '-.ms f 

■etwees Ger-n.s'.T an 
ns n**< --f tae '»aar ^a. -r 
to Fran-'e as co«c-s-a

•» tT'-.'V

Mw Brownfield last

Bead tile ads in the Herald

Sleefiy Days and
Sleefiless N i^ ts

Vocal quartet.

A BEW CLUB ORGABIZED IB 
BROWBFIELD

Folkh, if  you are a business 
I or woman aad you arc interested m

i:
practical aad cjoyable trainzny

tte !.;.•=» Ue 
►7 % -re c- ■ 

a f^r *te 
Jetrruct»o of er a -̂'̂ ne-a i.n*r» dtr- 
m  rue VVdr<l w jr aad as pa--t pay- 
a>eat of aer repara'-:--ns. Frea.*h ^  
cu(<at.«o was to t-. d tntii reparations 
wcT* compiete*!. The d.srr.c's 
'oisia* tne mm**s w-»e leta<'’’ e»l ftom 
fe^maay and fomye.! into *ie Saar 
terrtiory. Aa hiternatl..-caJ 
coomiaei-w. respocsibie t* tbe Leayne | 
of NktJoesL was formed for L5 j^ r%  , 
cocaistiay of tve seatie'v— -ee
Fre».*a. ooe aatlTS (noo Freorb) 
Brtiah. ooe 'Jzecjfjoiovak one FTa- 
uiab. la a few y*arv a pleWsciu voco 
la t* be takes and dual lHy<sttisu ‘ 
mak by decisi<ei of the Lesyuc sf 
Natiooa. i

SPECIALS
Floor 48 D). 1st Grade, High Patent. . .  75c
Sugar, 10 Ib. Goth Bag 44c
K .C .ZSoz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c
Oranges, Doe_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

Groceries Are Cheaper At—
FUPPIN FOOD STORE

I

rAUCEDUKSnsE

Z b W I d B K T n s _ _ _ _ -.5 10 0
21i45l R dB K e T n s _ _ _ _ — .1 5 5
2 k f i0  R f i i i f f  Tires_ _ _ _ . . . . . 150
Z b O i a K e T S o . . . . . __ _ _ .75
U i475 RfJwcc TiEes___

o

- . - J O

in public spemkiny, you wiU want to > 
' Join the Pubbe Speakiny Club which \ 
1 recently has been oryasized in our 
I town. The dub is aaodeied after ooe 
! which Dr. Jacobson attended while 
in Kansas City, and which he says 
was very successful in traininy men 
aad women ia the art of beiny able 

i te speak weB ta pubGc.
 ̂ The club iaas its aeetiny oace a 
j week, meetiny on Friday niyht in the 
I Rudy sail of the Hiyn school buHd- 
' iny. At these meetiny cacn aiember I 
i is required to asake a five minute 

talk ou a subject of his own chooe-, 
ny. At the end e f five minute* time 

i is caBcd os him by a timekeeper..
immediateiy after his talk he b I 

I errdeixed by aaocher member who ; 
I has been appointed by the chairman ; 
as km special a id e . FsUowiay that' 

. the bouse is opened for fesera!
aad anyone who wishes te 

offer a suyyesdoa in reyard ts tbe
S fpeech map 4s to. Then Mrs. M. L  

Pena, who is actfny as ertcie and in- 
^  Rraetor, fives any farther coanent 
I  I  * or ardeism  whicb tbe speech aad tbe 
I  * speaked merrCA
n i l  la this way each member learns 

! what are tbe ysod peints and also 
I what are tbe poor points ia hm 
I ner o f speakiny. and ax tbe 
I meetxny be is able ts try ta coacen- 
I trate o « sobm mi his anstakes. This 
I cisb is buih around the idea that oee 

learns ta 4s by 4scny and that prae- 
tice makes perfect. Anyeae who is

•f
Tbo-re uas o-rn  

ext**r>o la rue wbrarr 
a Bewvpa;er a fia tt  r»sa»f map 
of A.*z**at.aa JuR after

vf w.,r» '.y Pabla F*sti<*a IL *J 
Ita iaa *-•> em-zrated ts Art-ni ca os 
a lad. years were oooaum-d *n
the r̂mLmlnmrw wort of lay uz :nt the 
■ap sod 12 »«mrs w«ee sprat a er- 

aad «rady to rev *e :t aad 
sakA it a'-vurate ia •^rry defa ! The 

oa a a-a> */f 1 te as>.'»k) and 
;♦ £,y 12 sf*d A cessplece 'a
m»>R zuaute ja.'ticn-'a.-s. "nie mak

er '*f tae "isp erpl<»red the feRbJM 
aad raflz** of *ae .tn-le* ia orarr *s 
get a«*v«rate i f  •rmat-«« * f AUd w**>h 

a^rr before *e»en trel«Vn bv 
i-jaaaa la r.*i.# rwnzh work be w^s 
grea'.y a-d»d by ua w.fe w‘.o ae- 
•oapaa.ed km.

■o

Scokeb Cwrw for WitebM
r  eoerf a of 'be tt-e t -jf Burj- 

-esd. ‘W M >rmy F_*tX !*•■«» aad. ka-e 
aya a hrit tae rerv*n»iay v f “bu.'mtaz 
the clair» ■* a er from aie«fieval
rtmeo. Pki^e secie ewaCaae rbe old 
Scottjdi Ji a R~r-A of uierry-

rbe moft-riry « f  the pei,^* or* 
•aperR.riocs aad te  ̂ ere tkat w * -*se* 
orta refraia fr»ea saeokiay 4owa tV?r 
-himsey* f»r  a waele year if  t ie  ciaire 
a  buraed. This cerv-Tway Is the psic.* 
'my of ca>.ks o f tar -ei the rein* « f  a 
Rooisa al'or se "dar fr e  to tc. 'hea a 
4aace by the riliayerv s.'^mod t ie  rwui*' 
ay ta;

Pathfinder %/frJ
y __M__I ^ ----- W  I I

a D . C
YOUR CHOSai HOME PAPO

I?

D U H a ll E H U n b l lU a i
a u a n o f f o i s - H M i S Z n

SNAPPTFILLING STATKW ~ i
B O M E S W D B n M I a P M p .  S

hrmsetf aiot:y| 
Cber>t«| 

carAaQy mvited

B ead  tike ads in th y H era ld

and *;m:Ar artir.^ are 
moved ia tie  city of Peraaamoca ky 
a sezrerre of traiB<^ aoe» wao are 
oR s f tic  aame beiuht aad p»«wrerfkl!y 
k tft. They wiM lift a cran<; ;« ano ea 
eieir heads aad tiea «a m  s ory 
w*th a snidtor-nke pserisMo .« m'o- 
stop ou tbs parr of oae w<wM m^a 
dlsaRer. As they pee* aLws 'ie  wre- ; 
they are preceded iy  rietr c if- f wf-e 
cieara tbe way ^  t>em and r • 
tbs sr4en f  the per'-ev A l •
HU moved 'a tUs aairi-e a' y

Dca ru -s care of mf i ,  i  .

By a favocabJv arraaymvut we are able to sead y 
.id miabM tajuily weeWiV. Tbs Path£a4er. ia c 
won twiv paper, at a price arver hef jt* eqaa-ed. TWre 

aochiag like Tbs PatbSader 
Tbi CuMri b Bocaiay equal :; U at aay price.
751 te  I  saiiiaaa pc-/psc '-she ik aad swear by it.

say t e  1 takes tae piocc of periodicals ojsoay
"  as macn. News ir^m  ait «■

tie  mssdc of 
tie  truth ahouk pidztics 

Ciseovwry,
tures. rtirses—sad ow> cad of

P a lh f in d a r a n d
THEHERAU)
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ws PAPER
BARGAINS

CUB
H «ra ld «M lS ea ii.W M U F  M

Fans N«ws OB JM T------------------------- ---------------------------------------- f  1 * W

H onM  o»d  TIm  Wookly PolhliM lor M at- ^  J

(Abovo Good ObIj  1b  Tarrj Coaaty)

Dallas M o rn in v  Nows JC
lBClBdiBgSBBdaj»eMoBlk------------------- ------------------------------------------------

D a lla s  M ora iB R  N o w s , B o t C O  1 A
iB c M i B t  SBBday, •  M o B ih s --------------------------------------------------------------------

Dallas Eoeoiaf JoBmal, obo yoar_________   $ 2 ^
(Not good ontsido Toxas and bordoring States.

Abilene Ib n ib g  News one year. . . . . . . . . . .   $3>95

Lubbock MonmgAvalaiM^ one year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $ 3 *^

We can order any magazine for yon that is printed in the Umted 
States.

™  WE W E L  APPRECIATE YOUR ORDERS

OUR JOB
DEPARTMENT

Ld  ns have yonr order for letter heads, note heads, statements, 
envdopes, biO heads, blanks, tickets, booklets or most anything yon 
needinAe wayof printn^. We keep constantly stocked and sdl in 
hi^e w  small qnanthies at reasonable prices.

BiDsofSale Warranty Deeds
C bttd  Mor^i^es Deeds of Tmst
Vendor Lien Notes Report Cards
Plain Notes Scrap Paper Pads

Bristol Board m most colors, and Aicknesses; toilet paper etc. 
Can order any kind of robber stamp for yon.

^ u s I o r y o u F n ^

THE HERALD
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$19.75
Prices ere down. . . .  quality U up! 
Nerer before hare we been able to 
offer you ao much fine style, food 
talorinf and np>to<4lie-minate fab
rics for such a low price. It*s almost 
unbelierable. But seeinf is belierinf 
— so come in and try thmn on.

S m S O N  HATS . . T : . . .  $5.00 FLORSHEINSHOES. . . .  $8.00
PORHSHATS_ _ _ _ _ $2j)5 FOOT FASHION SHOES ..$5.00COLUNS D ir SOOIS CO.

(Apiffedates Your BusiDess)

Ho Real EridsMO Tkat
Repeals Orifin of Golf

The only facts definitely e«tsbll»lied 
soocernlns the esme o f golf arc that 
the game, in some prlinitlTe form, was 

* played In Holland at an early date 
I and that It was develo|>ed in Scotland 

before the middle of the Fifteenth 
century Into a popular game. An act 
o f the Scottish parliament in 14jT was 
directed against the playing o f this 
sport, as Interfering with the impor
tant practic*e o f archery. Old Dutch 
paintings show that the Dutch used 

I posts Instead of boles In playing their I “Koir or ‘ Kolfje.”  Thla name is de- 
i rlred from a word signifying •'small 
I dub." James IV of S '̂utland played 

the game alxnit ths year 1500 and 
made It a royal as well as ancient 
game. There ara other claims shout 
tbs origin o f golf that are not so well 
■obstantiated. One Is that It was 
played by the Chinese as early as 1100 
B. C.; another is that it was played 
In Ireland in the time of SL Patrick. 
Another claims that the Roman gams 
• f  •'pagania.”  played with a crooked 
stick and a leather ball stuffed with 
feathers, resembled golf. A game 
called bandy-ball or camhuca. played 
In England since Edward I ll ’a reign, 
baa also been mentioned in this con
nection. though it appears to he more 
like hockey. A legendary origin o f 
the game la that a Scottish shepherd, 
tending sheep on a stony hillside, 
found amusement In striking the 
stones with bis stieplierd's crook.

New subscribers as well as re
newals have been coming in nicely 
here o f late, for which we certainly

thank our readers and friends. With 
operations and sanitarium bills, we 
certainly need the help.

MOVED
Cottage Beauty Shoppe has moved to the Smith Hotel. 
Permanents_________$1.50 up FANNY LEE

BETTER BREAD
It pays to buy the best— it costs no more. Our

bread is always uniform in taste and quality.

sa n it a r y  bak er y

NEEOMORE NEWS

8 8 cValiK
- f o r ^

if

49c
5GILLETTE

PROKAK BLADES
and a-

35cTife
Layoider (M e d ia te d )

SHAVING CREAM
OFFERED ONLY IN KEXALL STORES

m .

ALEXANDERS
THE REXALL STORE

Center school came over last Friday 
evening and presented a play which 
was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Crownover re
turned home last Thursday from 
.Marble Falls, Texa.s, where they have 
been visiting his mother.

Mr. L. D. Jackson left Monday for 
M aco, where he will make his home 
for a while.

We had good singing at Needmore 
Sunday night. We were glad to see 
the good singers from Harmony out, j 
and hope they will come back often. |

Mr. J. S. Kizer and son, J. B., of 
Causey, New Meacico, made a busi
ness trip to Brownfield last week, 
and while they were here they visit
ed with friends, Mr. W. E. Savage' 
and Mr. S. B. McCutcheon. '

Mr. Travis and Reginald Bennett | 
o f Wingate, made a business tr ip ; 
here and are visiting relatives. They, 
are formally o f this community. |

Mr. Joe Jordon is getting even with 
the gang, so he took his family and i 
ate dinner with Mr. C. C. Bennett * 
Sunday.

Miss Bessie Tuckness, Mr. Fowler 
Carrol of Harmony, Mr. Elmer Mc
Cutcheon were also visitors in the 
C. C. Bennett home.

There will be preaching at Need- 
more Saturday night. * Everj'body 
come.

Mr. W. J. Hix and family made a 
business trip to Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Bennett and 
family visited with Mr. and Mrs.; 
Brown and family. i

Duadly Taraatula Easy
Pr«y of **KUler”  Waap

Soma insects ara very ferocious. 
The tarantulas, as Rene Rache points 
ant. spin ao webs, hut rely upon their 
■trength and agility for the esptura 
af their victims, the latter including 
aa occasional mouse or gruund-nestlng 
bird; and their homes are hurrowt, 
asually in the side o f a clay bank, 
lined with silk. The door o f the tsra»> 
tnla's house is set on a strong silken 
spring, and shnts with a snap when 
the owner has entered or comes oat.

At home the tarantula is perfectly 
safe; the entrance of the burrow be
ing so camoufiaged as to escape even 
scrutinizing observation, but on its 
walks abroad, the giant spider Is al
ways in danger o f attack by the Killer, 
which is a species o f wasp. Against 
this wasp It has no adequate means 
o f defense. Constantly turning this 
way and that, to face the enemy, it 
Is Inevitably taken, sooner or later, 
and stabbed with the Killer's en
venomed lance, and ;>aralyzed. The 
duel Invariably ends with the death 
or total disablement, o f the taran- 
tnia, in whose b<xiy the Killer lays 
Its eggs. In order that the baby wasps, 
when they are hatched, shall have 
food to eat.

A few weeks ago this reporter was 
informed that the next play to be 
put on at the school hoase would be 
“ It Happened In June.“  But on ac
count o f the lightening system and 
such a small stage this play will be 
impossible to put on. So the next 
play will be “ Insurance Randy.”  This 
is a three act comedy drama and a 
laugh from start to finish. You peo
ple who enjoy good clean plays come 
to Willow Wells and see our pla>*s. 
They are always free o f charge, and 
when you see our amateur characters 
art one time you can hardly wait to 
see them again. Watch for the date 
o f the play “ Insurance Randy.”

Mr. and Mrs. Banie Holdridge are 
the proud parents of a baby boy bom 
last week. Mother and baby doing 
nicely.

Dow Hart and Bill Sisco made a 
bu-viness trip to Post Wednesday.

Lee Holdridge o f Hobbs is visiting 
his brother Banie a few days.

Little Fred Murray is still quite 
ill of the pneumonia.

Mrs. Wilton Willingham visited 
her mother, Mrs. Ben Bonham, last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Sides and three 
childre.n took dinner in the C. D. 
Hart home la.st Thursday The dinner 
was in honor o f Mr. Hart’s (? ) birth

F ri& S aL
February 24— 2̂5

Fighting, Leaping, Bounding

Do^Fakiniib
-with-

Mr. Robinson Gnsoe
A  Modern Comedy-Drama 
that seethes with action and 
Thrills.

Mickey -  News-Come^

Son., Moil, Tnes.
Feburary 36— 27— 28

Ernest Lnbitsch’s
Town of the Uglj Duckling

I.,<<vers of the taU-s of iiuiis Chris
tian .\ndersen will probaldy agree that 
bis story of the ‘•rgly Duckling”  Is 
one of his finest. What more natural, 
therefore, when !n I*enmark. after 
you have visited his home at < xlense. 
to Journey to KJoge. and when there 
SCi*k out the old and Interesting castle 
of Gisselfeld. where the story teller 
often stayed. Here the Ugly I>uckllng 
first saw the light and not far awnv 
Is the castle o f Ib*rgentved. where the 
swan was halle<1 l>y the children. .\1- 
though KJoge is best known today 
for its ba< on and s.Tusage. the visitor 
will find It a splendid o)d town with 
S church o f the Thirteenth century 
named for Santa Clans and every
where old castle homesteads beside the 
sea which will make It a scenic mem
ory for years.

Rises FroM the Water
For a short period each year the 

ancient ruins of Phllae. In the Nile, 
are to be seen. It Is in the early 
winter and many tourists visit the 
place at this time. Then the water 
rises and the Nile buries the lovely 
Island o f ruins and temples beneath 
Us watera. Much ancient beauty has 
gone, but anyone who looks on Its 
mins today can se<» what a lovely 
spot It was In the days of ancient 
Egypt. The villages and palms have 
gone, as mixlem need has changed the 
dashing cataract Into a reservoir, but 
the damage done to Phllae Is alight. 
Us sculptures are still clear on the 
walla and columns in spite of their 
annual drenching.

W. E. Winn, o f Rt. 2. was in Sat
urday to renew for his Herald and 
Farm News.

Mrs. Bill Lee has moved her beauty 
parlor to the Smith Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Webber were 
Lubock visitors Tuesday.

John Fitzgerald was in Saturday 
and renewed for his paper. Wanted 
to know how many “ acorns”  we would i 
take for one year sub. Thanks to you | 
John. I

W. F. Collins, route two, is a 
valued new reader on the list.

H. R. Winston called in last week 
and had the Herald sent to his form
er partner, Zuma Burk, who resides 
at Buckeye, Ariz., having gone there 
for Mrs. Burk’s health.

Mrs. Jack Longley and children of 
the Meadow section, in company with 
her mother, Mrs. F. M. Burnett o f 
this city, called last week, and Mrs. 
Longley became a regular reader of 
the Herald.

F. B. Cox, city, will read the 
Herald next year.

Moat Deadly Plaat
Discovery of the most dctidlv plant 

in the world, a small quantity of which 
was said to be sufficient to kill thou- 
aaod.s of persona, has been rc|x)rted 
from Pretoria. South .Africa. The dis
covery was made by a Imtanist, who 
named the plant .Adenia. (*ne ten- 
thousiimlth of a grain was rep<>rte<l as 
sulficient to kill an adult. The poi
son Is not traceable after death. Rail
way workers In the Interior died after 
they Inadvertently tasted the plant. 
A botanist and two natives were over
come by the fumes of the plant when 
they sliced a bulb. reiK>rts said.

Land Bisnarcli Forgot
On your way to .Austria, which 

should never l>e omitted from a Euro
pean tour, stop a while at Liechteo- 
Stein. “ the country that Bi-narck for
got,”  in the reurgauizutlon o.' Europe. 
You can make a 8(>e<-lal tr ,, there If 
you are staying near Lake Constance, 
by going to Breiwnx, tlience to Feld- 
kircli and Vaduz. Its political life 1s 
almost play, for its prince pays nearly 
all its expenses and crime and poverty 
are almost unknown. Winter hardly 
tomhea it and spring comes ssriy.— 
Boston Herald.

day. We hope he lives to enjoy many' 
more birthdays.

Mr. ( Iros-s and Mr. Ca.stleberry* are 
working on the road this week. Per
haps after a while we will have a 
pretty good road from here to Sea- 
graves.

There has been about .«even new 
M'h 'lars added to the school enroll
ment. .\t the present, all the seats 
are full. We are glad to see our com
munity growing.

Burt MeSwain. Bryan Cutrell. 
P'lank Hayes and Dick Denton, are 
pulling corn for Mr. Willingham.

Mrs. Frank Hayes visited Mrs. 
Blevins of Tokio Thursday.

Mr. Tanner, Mr. A. L. McBride 
Mrs. T. L. Murray and Bay Willing
ham are all on the sick list this week.

Thfre was a good crowd out to 
.*5unday school and church last Sun
day’ in spite o f the sandstorm. It w-as 
Bro. Noah Phillip’s o f Seagraves, Sun
day to preach.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bigham and 
children were shopping in Brown
field Saturday afternoon.

Some relatives of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Dozier spent the week-end in the 
Dozier home. They were enroute to 
Mexico.

Mr. Willingham and Mr. Alldridge 
killed hogs and Mr. Dozier, a yearl
ing, this week. They are still look
ing for more cold weather.

There was a dance in the vacant 
house where Cap Carter lived last 
Saturday night. This reporter didn't 
go but it was reported a large crowd 
was present. Several from Seagraves 
and Loop were there.

Me.ssers. Earl and Lester Murray 
and Clyde Lovelady, and Misses Thel
ma Bonham. Hazel Murray and Paul
ine Mack, visited Mis.ses Pearl and 
Grace Dozier last Saturday* night.

Mr. I.omier is having some repair 
work done on the house where Mr. 
Dozier lives.

Mr. Lagon and family o f Challis, 
spent Saturday night with Ray 
Rouse and family.

Lloyd Waters of Seagraves wa.s in 
this community Thursday looking for 
some mules to buy.

Those who are interested in Mr. 
Cutrell will be glad to hear he is im
proving. We surely hope he will get 
to come home this summer.

This reporter has just been in
formed that the play “ Insurance 
Randy”  will be put on at the school 
house next Saturday night, ^eb. 25.

Shorty Sisco is moving to Tokio 
this week.

Mrs. B. H. Lonis helped Mrs. 
Dozier can beef Monday.

'Trouble In Paradise”
Fun, Romance, Excitement, 

Swell Entertainment.

News—  Screen Soi^ 
Comedy

CONSTIPATION 6 Y E A ^  
TROUBLE NOW GONE

John J. Davis had chronic consti
pation for six years. By using Ad- 
lerika he soon got rid o f it, and feela 
like a new person. Adlerika is quick 
acting— safe.— E. G. Alexander Drug 
Co., Inc., Meadow Drug Store.

WOMAN LOST 
20 POUNDS 
IN4WEEKS

hmn

Mr*. Mae West of St. 
writes: “I*ai ealy 28 yrs. 
weighed 170 ib*. watil takiag m 
of yonr Krwschea Salts jwst 4 
ago. I aow waigh ISO Ib*. I alse kawa 
more aaargy aad fwrtbar w rs I*ee 
aevor bad a bwagry asoaseat.”

Fat folks should take one half tea
spoonful o f Kruschen Salts in a glass 
o f hot water in the morning before 
breakfast —  it’s the SAFE, harmless 
way to reduce as tens o f thousands o f 
men and women know.

For your health’s sake ask for and 
'get Kruschen at any drug store— the 
j cost for a bottle that lasts 4 weeks is 
I but a trifle and if  after the first 
. bottle you are not joyrfully satisfied 
' with results— money back.

FOLLOW
THE

CROWD
TO THE

CLUB CAFE
THE

BEST PLACE
TO

EAT
CJUAUTY------------- SERVICE

o


